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CA THOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. XlII.

TUE HERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

Dy MRS. J. SADLIER.

CUAPTER VI.-A DAY AT ESMOND HALL.1

Two days before Christmas, the innates of the

tabins at the foot of the Rock were throivn into

. sate of commotion by the sîght of the Es-

mond carriage stopping at Bryan Cullenan's door.

'The handsOnme brown livery iwas well known in

the neiglborhood, and iany heads we:e popped
înquiringly out o dours to sec wliat was goicg
an. irs. Esniond lierself was in the carriage,
!ooking ever se pretty in her cottage-bonnet and
black lace veil, with lier two beautiful children,
aboy of four, and a girl of twn years old. But
alas! there iwas nothing to be gathered fron
what took place. The footrman knockedat the

-door; Cauth caiie out and dropped ber curtsey ;
Mrn. Esnond leaned forward, smiled gracîously,
and said soiething in a low voice, whereuponu
Cautl curtsied agair., and the carriage rolled
siay. This was the dumb show of the affair,
and the curious neîghbors dreained of nothing
more. Yet there %vas sonetiing more, whichb
heard, would have set them ail on the alert.-
'What tiie wili you be at hume, ima'am?' said
Cauth te Mrs. Esnond in the very lowest wlhis-
per-'I want ta speak to yourself very particu-
ar.' The lady, with a look of surprise, iamed

the hour,aud Cauth moade a hasty retreat into
the but, as the elegant. cortege moved away.-
She never exposed berseif much to the prying

-eyes of lier neiglhbors, and managed her affairs
so that sie was e1dnrm abroad M daylight.

Mrs. Esmond had appointed four o'clock iat
afternoon for Cautli's visit, and, punctual Lothe
moment, Cauth ras in waiting, net in the kitchen,
wiich she carefully avoided. but on xthe gravel
walk tbat swept up in tio segments of a circle
from the gates te (lie half-door, around a smooth
sward, iii spring and surnier of velvet sheen,
tastefully interspersed with the choicest flower-
ing sbrubs. But the turf ias brown and bure
that ivînter day, and the slhrubs and plants were
carefully covered te protect then from the blight-
ing effect of the frost. The trees in the sur-
roundng copse, too, were leafless ail and bare,
except where the dark green of the fir and the
stil| darker Iolly stood out here and there froin
the sylvan desolation wiith the cheerless and som-
bre effect of ligit gliimmxering through the dark-1
ness. On the graveli valk, ilten, Cauti took up
lier station, rigit in front of the parler windows
which opîenîed on a lightly-treliîsed verandah, as
did te fibrary on the opposite side of the hall.
During the fewi moments that Cautit stood there,
lier face concealed in the hood of lier cloak, she
comrnuned with lier owni thoughts in a vay pecu-
har te lierseif.

'Is't it a sorrowmul tbng, then, to see the
flowers ail faded and gone, and the trees bare,1
and the grass withered ? Ay i winter's a poor
time-a poor time. But there's a wtuher that's
worse than that-fireer gar, there is! The
sping 'Il come in a little lime, and the purty1
domers 'Il ail pop up their heads again, and the1

green 'Il come back to the fields, and te the1
trees-~and everythmcg 'Il blooin so beautiful--
even the very grass on the graves, but the green
Will never coen back to -y heart, nor the sun
sîine upon it eilier. - Ail withered-ivitered-
and dead-ochone! if a body iwas dead, it 'id he1
the less matter ; but a dead heart in a livin'
body-O vo, vo, vo! lie does one lire at ail1
By God's nfercy, sure 1 and othin' else, te give1
cratures rne te make ttieir pace mt ir.- t
Ah tiere site is, ihe darlin', mnakin' signs te me
from the mndow!i Och iwirra i why voulda't I
do it-i-fity wonidn't I? Sre Pd be the great-1
est villain on Ireland's ground if I didn't-and I

iii do it, if I lost my life for it.' With these
sngular words she ascended the steps, and be-f
fore site lad tine to ring, the door was opened
by Mrs. Esmond herself, as though the lady had5
sOMe vague suspicion that Cauth did not care
te b seen by tHe serrants, ait least on that occa-è
sion.

'Don't you think 1'm a little of a witch,
Cauli V said Mrs. Esmond with a smdle, as she
pointed te one of the high-backed Gothie chairs
whiich graced the spacious hall.

'Mushin, how is that, ma'am' V
'Why, you see I guessed that you would as

500 not see any of the servants, just now.'
' Weli, sure enough you guessed the truth,

ma'am..-bow' the master> V
' IHe's very wel., I thank jou.'
'Thte Lord keep him se! 0ch amen ! from

rny beant. Wby, ma'am dear, sure it isnt't givin'
nUe ail titis you'd be ?' leokîng at seme sdver

piees whicb Mrs. Esmond htad placed jn ber
hand.

'Yes1 yes, Cautht! tbat's ail fer yen--yeun
can provide witit iwhat yeu require~ forI Christ-
mas--old Bryah murst oct wat lte htrtle -cem-.
forts needfil to his age-nor jeu'neitbet Cauth.
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But bush! here comes Mr. Esîond-I hear bis
step on the gravel-walk.

.* Then, listen te me, ma'am,'said Cauth, stand-
ing up', and placing her head close te that of
Mrs. Esmnotd,f' tlere's them of the naine that
has need te keep in-doors afther dark-you keoi
who I mroue! Husht now ! not a word, for
God's sake !-you don't know the risk 'inmrun-
nin' in sayin' s amuch-not a word te any one,
barrn' ne master, and let hzm give a hint where
you know as fast as ever hte can-but God love
you, and don't bring my namne in, oe way or lthe
other.'

And with a warning gesture te Mrs. Esinoud,
wbu seemned to have lest the power of speech,
Cauth drew her bood over lier face once more,
and passed out with a loiw curtsey and a ' God
sava your honurP te Mr.'Esmond whom she met
on the threshold.

Harry Esmond came in brimful of a steeple-
chase that iras t corme off next day a feu' mies
from Cashel, but when e looked at bis wife,
wondering at ber unusual silence, the ruddy hue
faded from bis cheek, seeing the unwonted pale-
ness of ters and the agitation visible on every
feature.

' Why, Henrietta, my love, what's the mat-
ter?' and taking lier band tenderly be drew lier
mto the parlor. 'Is tha olid wmenan a fortune-
teller, or bas she been predictiig evil things for
you ? Sit down and tell me what means this
agitation se unusual witi you ?'

Harry,' said his wife as the color came
slowly back te her cheek,' that wonan is no for-
tune-reller, but she lias spoken words that have a
strange and awful meaning.'

'Indeed!' said Harry wrrh a sonewhat incre-
dulous air, -and what were they, pray ?-or are
you at liberty te repeat them?'

' I am--to you ! They are these: 'There's
themî of the naine that bas need to keep in-doors
after dark-you kow Uwho I mean,' the ivomnan
added, and ' let hin, meanrng you, ' give a hint
where you know as fast as erer he ran.' Those
were the words, Iarry ! what do you think of
them ?i

'I tnk of the wvhole afiair this, that muy dear
Jenrietta is more of a simpleton than. I ever

took her for. Who is this wroman ?
' That I am not at liberty t atell you,' said

Mrs. Esmond, sniling a ithe word ' simpleton,'
as lier husband supposed shemeould. ' But,
Harry, I canne view this matter as you do-
you and I both keiow that the person cvidentiy
meant lias enemies, and, wiat is worse, deserves
te bave them ; believe me, then, this warning is
noa te bu slghted, inasinuch as it must-be kinîdly
meant, and 1 imust insist on your gomg this very
day tn give the hint as desired.'

Nonsense. child, ho could I brmug myself te
convey such a message ? You knoi the su-
preme contempt lie bas for the country-people
generally, and I should only get laugled at for
my pains-perhaps told to mind my ow ubusi-
ness.'

1 And what if you do -consider the possible
alternative-think how you would reproach your-
self if anything did happen, which you, by this
trifling act, might bave prevented. I{arry, you
ivill not refuse me this favor?' and taking bis two
hands, she looked up se beseechingly in bis face
that he could no longer resist.

Well, I wili go after dinner-it is now balf-
past four.'

' Nay, you sha!l go now-you can dine at the
Lodge-they dine at fire, tee, you know.'

'Well, I nust say you are a provoking little
sample of womankind,' said iarry with bis ha-
bitually gay laugb, ' but if it be se, why it must,
that's al,' and lie ranîg the bell.

The tall butler appeared su very suddenly that
bis master said mith sone surprise: ' Why,
Pierce, where ie deuce did you ceme froin '

' Oh, sure I was just on ny step te bhe hall-
doer, your honor. Didn't the door-bell ring
firstV?.

'Not that we heard. You had better go and
see if any one is there.'

Pierce went accordingly, opened the hall-
door, and looked out, then returned wvitb a face
of artless innocence.

'Well, Pierce,' said his master laughing, ' did
you see any one' .

, Wisha no, your onor!' and he rubbed. bis
elbow alter a fashion -he had, and looked as feel-
ish as might be ; 'sil, I'd take my book oath on
it that I heard the big door bell ringin' ever se
lend ; but sure it must be in my own ear it was
-ochone ! maybe it's a dead-bell' I beard.'

Why should words like these make Mrs. Es-
mond start ? That she could not explalam- even
tu herself, yet se it was, and by sane strange
association, came into ber mind the mysterious
voice beard at lthe supper-tabie oun. Hbaliow-eve
nighit. But none of, titese.thoughtts or fancies
troubled te brightt surface of Harry Esmond's
eaui, as ha said to Pierce •

ton clame l TreànCthat te soùn ef a-bell mih.-
in the csidenotes an apprca hia des tha, rte family. i

' Tell Mulligan te get lie roan mare saddled as
fast as possible.'

' The roan mare, sir? I will, your honor !-
* she'll be out in a jify.' And Pierce mnoved

away as rapidly as is natural sliuggishness of
motion permitted.

'I'he roan mare,however, was not 'out in a
jifly,' but was, on the contrary, se long in mak-
ing ber appeurance (bat Mr. Esmond, good-hu-
mored as lie was, began te lose patience, and,
opening the door, went out on the steps, just as
Mulligan, hie groo, have in sight rom the rear
with the handsomîe roan.

What the deuce kept you, Mulligan?' said
the master, slighliiy annoyed ; ' here lihave been
waiting fullmwenty minutes.

Twenty minutes !' cried ýMulligan, a loud-
spoken, red-faced man, yet freshx ad honest-
looking withal ; ' twenty minutes, your honor!
O then, wait till I lay my eyes on that iazy Lar-
ry,' meaning Pierce. ' Why, your lionor, it's
not over five minutes smce he came to me with
the word.'

' And what was lie about ever since I sent
him ?'

Slinagi' about, I suppose, as usual. He s-aid
he was lookin' for me around the stables, but if
lie looked in the right way lie needn't have look-
ed long.'

Well, well, let it pass no! !' said Mr. Es-
mond ; every one is not se smart as you, Ned-
it doesn't matter so much after ail. Good-bye,
HenryP P and vaulting into the saddle he kissed
is hand to his wife whe stood at the door watch-

ing hiamwith a mixture of pride and fondness in
ber sort eyes.

' So you'll dine at the Lodge, Iarry 7'
Of course I must, although l shall he half an

hour late-n'înporte-I fly on my lady's er-
rand, dinnerless, as becomes a knight sans peur
et sans reproche. Farewell, sweetheart!'

•Now, .be home early, Harry,' called the
siwcet voice fromr the door as lie rode aiay.

1 Nzne o'clock, or never 'was the sirange
answer that came clearly back on the evening
breeze.

The dinner was served, as usual, that day at
the Hall, and Pierce in his waiting-jacket of
bite striped jean, was, of course, mn attendance.
ils mistress felt the loneliness of the table

wreighing upoi lier hîke a nigltmare, and, anx-
ious te he alone with lier loneliness,.she disiaissed
Pierce, with the first course. But Pierce still
lîgered, on oae pretence or another, arranging
and disarranging the glasses and plate on the
sideboard, placing and displacing chairs, C.,
til, at lenagth, Mrs. Esuaond said agan

' That wil do, Pierce, that will do-you can
go noiw.

1 If it 'id be pleasi' lt you, ma'au,' said
[ierce, ' Pd Imake bowld te say a few words te
you.'

' On what subject, Pierce ?' said his mistress,
lookiug up tu surprise.

' Well, ina'at,' said Pierce le his sheepish
way,' it's about Tim Murtha's people-I knowî
you workind and good te [hem when their throu-
ble was the sorest.'

' But what of them now, Pierce ?-I beard to-
day that tliey had lefr the neighborhood.'

C Well, it's se said, ma'am.'

'Do you know where they're gone to?'
Oe h is it me ? Sure it's take te the road

they did, for Tim wasn't able tao work or want,
yen secand they couldn't be always livin' on
charnt>.'

0f course not, Ierce ; but it is te be hoped
that poor Tim may sioon be able te work again.
There iras no need, whatever, of their £ taking
te bhe road,' as yeu say, anddam svery sorry, in-
deeJ, te find tînt tley hava doua se.'

' God bless you, ma'am, and it's Tim that
knows your goonless well-but sure he couldn't
stay in the place, at all, ma'am-he was warned
off,' and Tim's voice grew husky.

' Warned off, Pierce-what do you mean by
that ?' said Mrs. Esmond much surprised.

c Why, I manie, ma'am, that Mr. Esmond of
the Lodge, that's tUeir landlord, ma'am, sent for
Tim about a week ago, but Tim wasn't able to
go, se le sent him word by bis Scotch steward
that if lie didn'î clear ofi from about CasUel
altogether before the week was at an ed, he'd
have him put in a tight place. Poor Tim wanted
te know the raison, but Sawney was mighty
short, and wrould only tell him that for the raison
be ought te knou it best bimselt.'

' My God !' nurmured Mrs. Esmond, and she
raised ber tearfu eyes te beaven. 'But surely,
Pierce, Tim iras not the fool to.heed such a
warning as that. He was not latterly on Mr.
Esmond's property.'

' a coorse he vasn't, ma'am.' Pierce -paused
a moment, then suddenly' added: ' Tim ms s
mighty paceable mn, ma'am; sud lie. thought
fer quietness' sake bhadt better do as ha was
bid]. He's s quiet, barmoless crature, Mrs. Es-
moud, tUat 'id do anything at all--anuything at
all for pace.'

Therne was something ta th eone cf tite man's>
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voice as lie spoke iliese mords huat drew Mrs- girl,' Miael cme accordingly. ' Now Iel me
Estiond's eyes te his face, and she could not who siîd it vas ould Esmond ?' usiia erown
belp noticing its singular expression. The usu- phra.wology
ally stolid features mere gleanig rith a lurid •Why, mienr in the Abbey thiat dark nîigt
lbghl, a fierce intelligence that vanisbed as quick- -do't j n member ?-Ilie dead were a-lis-
ly as it came even wrhilst the lady gazed in silent tein' tlim -as well as the living, lhit 1wasn't
wonder. Sonehowr Uer heart sank wîithin her, livinmg, ynu kinir,' she addedl cmît'mltiiia;ly
but she strove te appear calm. ' hley hgiiun' mIlat time wiih lPtri-k.'

' Are yeu any relation of Tim's?' askced Mrs. ' lîdeed.'
Esmond, partly to break the silence, whicl she ' Ay did tht-y, an' l'iawalkinig, walk-ing mver
felt pamuful. ste, an' wil till Ile dayPr o' judgînen-ch, I'm

Is il me, ma'am? O the serra drop's blood tired l i hat's what I umi.
'in to hlim ; tihat 1 mayn't sin if I an ; but lie's ' You bail leter go r th kihna,Miabel,

a fellom-crature' you see, Mrs. Esmond, and we and gel nrineu duiner.'
mere neiglbor boys, too, reared at fle door with ' I çll, niam ' and away ,' s n she entI aing-
one another, and ir goes bard on me te see hia ng:-
thrated lhke a deg, or morse-a dog, inagh, ie (cli, l'um the girl tUat rIae ei- sur
added ith a bitter Icugi iat soumnded strangely Fron (Cerk elong te Skibbereer- a,- -

hollowr ; ' et bedad, it isn't the one way the gen- Mrs. Esiond looked afmer lier rith a sumile of
tlemen uses their dogs and their tenants.' inelTîble ity. -anId then iasteied o potr-e sonie

' Pierce,' said his mistress,e'I a1 surpmîsed te marmi -cl'ilthumg for lhe poor crelur-, aying te
hear you talk so. What have ' le gent[lemeu' herstlf as sim di so 'If ime w'ould onmly kit-p it;
ever done o you tat you should speak se liard but, of cî:- -he wiil unt. I believe I luave
of then ?' coveitd iwi ; hall a dozen Immes. Ilow-ver,

Nut to me, ma'am. O no, I declare tley she iiuîm.î oi uo shivermug fron this Joor un a
never done me either hurt or haria, but that's wmiîter's ai:
bekase I fell in with the riglht sort. If tUahey 'he sem anis ere ordered to bring Mabi up
were allîhke the masther here they niglht tlira- stairs whnii -Me shad lad her dinnmier, n li-el beiumg
vel the counthry night. or day iwithout any une doie. Mrý - und t owi fair liailmclothedhlier
hurtin' a lhair e' their leads. lt's little need froin letmI! i foot m cmniflmrt; ble 'mtrr gar-
there 'id be for poiice-barracks, an' alil sich me. Niaih, Iappeared to watchi lhe rrogress
things-ohl no, ma'am ; il there wrasn't Chad- of her moil.-i nith great complacency, anid when
wicks there 'id be no Graces-or, aither, il it wa- du - rs. mmomnd aaid:
there iras laiv for the likes o' Tia iMurtha- Youi U1-l tu-fier now, Mnhel, don't you? A
which thiere isn't-then cratures rouuldnî't have smnile waM a rl' unswer. ' \Wiat do ousay
to take the law in their owua bands, for, Mrs. Io umîr for essig you in tlie-se nice warm
Esmond !'and lie dre se near ber, and spoke se clothes, Ma l 7 said the lady with a ri - te
loiw, that she shrank back affnghted, ' Mrs. Es- acertain wmîther she felt or undersood he
mond, ma'am, it's the last iing wirth one of us- clnga.
I mnana me poor-wl ire think of sheddug Mabel lomkd at ber earnetly-very, very
blood, or takin'away the >'ehIe tiat e can't give earn y- tougi he were tryimg hard to
back.'- arrange b-- iî'ughts for utterm,:ce u-n aid

Awed by the solemnity of the nmas tone and slowlyi mudi i'nctively
inanner-, Mrs. Esmond sank back ahnst fainting ' 'im oi one beloirgmg te yout iay ïvemr be
in lier chair, and, covering ier eyes iwith one iaiigud m imhoi ! 'Ihe added as ifU ecrectinu4 liær-
band, moationed lira irwith hie eoher, to leave the self. Mr . E omd, wiiti a cry of horror, told
roomu. the semrriI !o tke ler-away and te keep lier

Fm goin' maa'am,' said Pierce, ' but before I over iiglht,t ifsisible.
go, be pleased te let ane say ime word more. Il God blu. you, ina'amii ; yo've a îpur-y fiee,
1 thought I had offended you by what i said I'd anyhowr! stid Alabml with a loi' courtesy as the
go dowii on mîy knees te ax forgiveness, for ii's girl look hmlieruarnmenily ta i-ad er a way'T e
yn hliat lias rie good wil of tle
e vgood word, an' tI inaslier, too, L

be about hit ! -
' Tien why speak those iorrid w

said Mirs. Esmaond faintly.
' For a raison I have, ima'an, tlia

you now; but don't be scared M
don't tnow. an' yeul obleege me f
perary vas swinminîog il blood, yoiu
'id !t,: dry-shod! PIma goin' no
you bid ue, an' aH sorts of luck att
sec you again! Don't fear for Mnr
tlat's the mastier, ia'am !

'Fear!' cried Mrs. Esmond,
why should I fear for him '

There mas none te aniswrer the
Pierce mas gone,and Mrs Esmton
heart, oppressed with strange and
bediugs. She was roused by a sat
siuging without, the sount] evidentlj
the house :

" Come alt ye fair naids ithat dopi
Ilelp me to mourn for My sailor c

Mrs. Esmond went to the vin
anythig that might change tUe cu
thoughts, thoughi the words tha: ve
(ou much lu uson witii them toe 
ing.

£ ' shouldn't Wonder if that were1
he said to herself with tender pi

Mabel,.couv sittiag on the lowermnos
ing like a lark:

"And still l'Il bunch My viol
And tie them with the locher,

Oh, the exquisite nusic of that
gushed from the unconscious heart o
but acon it was changed for anot
sorrowful, but still more touchingly
one that is on every' up in Upper
Munster :

"Shule, shule, shule agragh,
Time, alas, cannot ease My w

Since the lad t My heart from n

'Gone ! Aye, sure enough, be's
tered the forlorn wanderer, 'but
wouldn't be long-that he'd only go
to Holy Cross Abbey wbere some
ing to be hung-'

ci Och, oft Pro at on My .ôove's kn
And masy a fond story he told to 
He said many thingo that ne'er wil

Shule, ahule, agrag
An' didn't he tell me about the

-ia,.ha, in coorsé he did-but he
ould Chadwick, you know, and Oiey
ould Esmond !'

Here.Mrs. Esmond opened the,
face of asby palenesse-

o s so ab. Come

poor, ait' the n iext ioineiinu re broke u out ito tihe wild death-
tord's blessing soang o eli easatr>-, dl:sping t-r iandsad

bei nug forwrd as if over a co 'se. It -as a
ords te me ?' usitie relihA e Ars. E numd over-wrought

inimtd iç:eh, im: inuinhppy creature trima r(emaîî-ed
t I Lai til rm -ler ,hî but dulefuilly camie ,ark to ce
rs. Esnond ;-fady's e;arr- the sad strain :hme sung ii Irih as
or if ail Tip- shte paced th- long and echouiig liait

ani your a-s "Fast-tiowiug lears above the graveof th ricm ,man
oti, mua'amn, as are sliled,
eid you till 1 But itéj'nret. dri-d whern thme cdUt-uiet- alo uts lu fils
. Esmnd- , "rrw im.

May the Lord preserve im, anyhow! ' sigb.
starting up, ed Mrs. Esîiîond, hall ashaimed 9f the fears that

trere gatlhering siape and foranmwillúu ber heart,
question.- at all lunes paufuily susceptible o' irnpreions

d feltsick at frein wsitionti. Tihern, as the fire-liglut danced
gloony fore- aind fekered nongst the suadows eon the wall
i sweet voice in thie darkeniug romn, oflicious meinory brouglht
y approaching back tie cabaistie sports of llalow-eve--the

play au d the rmrig--her wîedding-ring-and the
ass by, gloom Ithat : Ca, for tue first time, feil on lier
Y.» spirits, like a fueral pall. Anxious te dispel

ndow, glad of sles. som bre auncies, Éat lt ere preying luke
rrent of hber anpires on rhe springs of life, and exciting lier
re sung were brain lieyond endurance, she started up and has.
at ail cheer- tened u tIolef uîery, hoping t fud in the cheer-

fui prarrie uf bar utile ones, tle peace Ilat soli-
poor Mabel,' rude deiiedl.- She was not disappirated, for, af-
rty. It was ter spending the evening with the children, and
st step, smag- prictug a farewell kiss on the rosy bps of each

as tly were laid for the night imtheir htle
cribý, she descended te the parlor wilh s lighterets, beart and a moare hopeful spirit.

' lt wt. pasi eight o'clock, and she rang te or-
old air, as it der supper fur halt-past nine, saying Io hierseli asf the mnaniac, she pulled the bell: ' That will be lime enough,

her far more for I know le dined late at Uncle Harry's.'
beautiful- The houemaid appeared, received the orderand Lower for the cook, and aiso for the butler.

'Pil set ibe table myself, ma'am,' replied the
girl, '1for Pierce isn't withtin.'

oe,' Not wi thin ! and where is hel'me did go,» Not a know I know, ina'am, but he went out
gone !' mut- just after coming down from you that lime, and
he said he he never came back sence. We ail though you
down a start had sent him offan errand, maybe.'
one was go- 'I did not,'said Mrs. Esmond, relapsiag into

ber seoltely overcome disquietude, 'tand I won-
e der he would think of going out without so.muuch
me- as askîng permission. Well, go doivn, Jane, at
t he- ail events, and set the. table, and tell Besy toh, make haste, so that supper will be ready..jest to
shooting, 'too the moment."'
said. t was he i-l curtsied and ,withdrew. Mrs. Es-.
said It wMas mond tok up alok andrid te read, but read

she ,could net; 'listlessyshe turned over the
doori with a leavesof a London magazine, til.. ith carme to

aômse'fie« înes ofloht Malciln's on 'Present-
n, y por m ét f Death.' - There abe topped '*d rea.

ty ' - - -me a- tb-



and read again, these stanzas la î
lamg ber çttou .s',0n11éntton

Mr'¶îcome lipsing pleasurt's beams,
Me l1  dqfrom the future cast.

Tuss1eoret its source às dieams,
And tracelss as the blastc

Ï.It comes,'ibe dark, mysteriousn mod
Tht prophet-spirit shades the mind,

Wbich tremblest as autumnal wood
That .shakes witbdut awind "

'The propep t-spint .. repeate rs s-.
iond ; 'ITwonder if tst be not the spirit hat

hasbeen, shidking îny weary:soul these last weary
hours!' Shé shuddered as she spàke, (lie book
fell froi ber haud, and Èhe sat for some, moments
wiuh languid eyes fixed on e-i pretty-time-

piece, set iii the belfry-tower of a nuuiature ca-
thedrali on the mîanteilhelf. The cheetuli sound
of the snll al pendulum concealed Ivihibn the
.ourer avs the onif sound fat broke on the stll-

otcf the 100 quiet room, and ils pleasant tic-

t s re ]lan umtualy d nc: t wen,

t ci ie , [ime t)liJs ased, a Id the hands

stoj.ped precisey t il moment of lf-past

ei.g. \\'eU, hiat is strauge' muttered Mrs.

E;nnd, ' I sa HiIarry vind it up tIs uning,
ni ý%e, it to àtolili tat ay before.»

and 1 ne ver kn il t s
She vas so absorbed i har ouv feverish tlought
lowcVer, tlît sIe forgat o set the rîme-piece
a-going, -o th pndulun stood Ltill. witl hIe

t.îds ,oitt ilike skeleton figer tlo half past
eght.

l'ime . i dt'4riet every tmomnti(, ant every
moineinti Mr-. Enoîn anxety mereased : tne
oock by ler vitci, yet ,iillHarry carne not
-a mjoeniit or o uier, a bord' hoofs ran
o thfm rad-w alk su imoui-a ferveut '1Thârit
God e, ;1.:ilr p1 ullid hps. Slie tvuuld have
bsrîed tu iit, d<or, burt r liiibs refusei to
:a r, a: a rnk ag n oitle sofa with

I'er~ fixe on if d r. bo: rlîe, hitlil-
iai 1d i -ir hi-b:! appî ed Mulligan, lite

groomli. OJitne gihmeire at h i i ce uwas uug.-
She s'arted upi, and ciasping lier bauds crieid-

eFor Gors sake Muligan b!waL. the mat-
fer V

-Oh, ia'ain, dear, dot't be frghtened--we
don'(t Low whal has Iappened-but- but-'

S B iwhai ?-whly don yon go un ? Out
M-Ij ifiina, whltaé er 4 is ! ,

L'ou hard that bore comtrin' to the door there
a aulue ago-weIl, m:'an, it wasn't the roan,
it vas ee oi ould Mr. Esinond's steel-grays--'

& Vl, andi wihot tws teli rider?'
L'îere was no rider, mua'ai-- but ocih

ma'amn derr, mnind il wasn' ouer roan.
'Nine Jeock or never 1' mPuttered MXirs. E:-

moud. lr htead ank on ber chest, and he
vould hav» fallen laintinug litothe floor bad not
Mulligan cu lier in bis aris. Iis cries
soon brohît aislauce, and Iearing is mistress
lo Ithe care of lier terror-stricken servants, lie
liurried avay 10 gelt te coachman and some of
lbioeigib:;rs ro go nith hiîm along the road to-
wards IRo1n' Litdge te see if anytbig uwas
wrong.

(TO be continuei.)

NAPLES AND POLAND.
hle followiîîg letter has appeared in the Standard:

Sir,-Tbc trentment received in the prisons of re-
Lellrated Italy by utngenerated RoyS.lists bas been, I

t, put beyond question or deniat by the publica-
tion o M. de Cbristen's journal, kept at Nisida andi
St. Elamo, in the Gati-ile de France. Not all the var-o
nish of a T/mes correspondent, not all the eloquenceq
Of an 'R W., can now serve to bide from public re-
probation the hideous reality of the inhuman usage
reserved for men su blind as not to believe in Italian
unity as a specific lor Italian ills. That France basj
permited thet accoiilistiment of such a sentence, cin.
a Freneh subj2ci, is an eternal blot on ber ruers, fori
even a Whig cabinet in the case of au Englishman ,
shrunk fromfl sueb an ifamy ; and if we imagine the
aggravted fact of a Crliueaunoldier, a man of an-
lient desceut and unttarnished antecedents, beuag
abandoned ta the worst vengeance of the eneny he 
had beaten in open warfhre, for the sole reason of bisg
being a Legitimist, the facts assume an aspect of ut-i
ter disregard Of Ithe respousibilities incurred by a
government based on an acceptance of varying poli-
tical convictions, that ie not favourable to th bighI
standard of national huneur ve had always believedi
paramount in every Frerchiari's mind. The journali
in question carries ils genuine character in its everyi
line and the simple and maiLy narrstive,evidently theI
work of no practised retailer of borrors, but the dailyt
record of a band less familiar with the pen than with _
the sword, bas gone abroad an eternal protest againat1
the pretended extension of civilisation sud humanity1
ber conqtlerors bave given t Naples, and the deeds 3
denounted by'Emile de Gir.rdin,/and for which the1
Siecle can find0 only words uf iidignant reprobation,
il 1 scarcely ded sympathy anug Englishmen wvho1

are uplifting their voice in deprecation of Russian |:
opression in Poland. Wberever there is a plain ne-|r

gtion cf the fi principdes oif hutmanity, whberevern
ueelinustice or cruelty, wherever there is a de-

theiai. fr usage cf galîsant tmen vibe have honorabty
uiniatd anti nobly lest a cause their traditions

hustn ibemn te, Englishmflun will be foundi te advocate i
beoS treatmett to tht canquteredi, wihether their

teribepacs go! whcl t he juna I refer i.is butthau
ineicie art grave enuough Le calam the attention cf
evdicasionUy occuipieti an assemnblage as the EnglishL
eue cf t ommones. Timie ls rotling on, sud the

Hounsr h1ped for lunrte Nal ititan provinces is
atdes~t'tut ta more pamnt ne.cessity'. If .i is

neye rube rantedi why is nal the mask thrown
neaer and the tacts scknowledgued that wthat Pied-
montdvice by treason she keceps by' ilte sviârd, thet
rifln th cohata gang, andi tht prison; ibat the cuvil
ne, îte 7 organilsation la unsuflicient te ensure :
canc iitar rstyul outside the city gaies te even Eng-
commo xecuists anti thar ftuis only brute force that
lisha eursa geietral insurrection. -

een donoaiid futsilations--and the present affair,
Senu fro the 20th of February te the 7th oet

th a ys the tentire aristocrac 0nc exiled tht
theeglesi more estrangedi freom their conquerors-

peope ne angury of the sgtet goldi tht revolutionu
thes e asre n lts onlyjthe overwhelmingxnilitatry
faoreatm mainitains tolerable quiet,anudliberty exiass
novre from Messins te tht Trente, la this to con-
nowerfor ever, sud are tht richest anti mont beautiful

prvneof ltaly te he doomedi te a hopeless strug-
.prfor noheir autonomny-bopeless only because Pied-
mont ceunts for a maintenrnce of ber conquests on
moral support in Englarid ? At least, let ber prove
hersel worthy Ot it, and be humane in herdealings
ith tht counIry for whose destinien she bas made

herselfr esponsible in the face of Europe, and which
hebas brought tO a pais never equilled in the annals
of fermer dynasties. ' Ahi your amiablé friend 'An:

glicurs l mounting bis hobby,' I think I hear a sub-
scrihe te tht mIÏres say, asnbelooks complacently
au lenxer of1' R.W's,' -ie know bis principles runs
lu fàvor of tyranny.' No in vtr dear sirand mem-
ber of the Reform Club, they do not, and that is the
very reason he bas devoted bis pen to a most unpo-
py ar task of exposure of unplesant facts it was a

fon)ib thiWt ôNalédftieos cf tyan'bsav'e'giierg -
'adl b6a&&ifone by thirmen who overth}e'tbem$

ard nexpriencef ott jears mn Souherntaly han,
Wgiveihim a very sear apprehension as to hich aide

the tyranny is no#enlistedr'.é Thsympathy, ;al
on feela ileir beart's core f thé gliantstruggle
Polandistnow making fofbir natidnal :existence, isn
near akin to thesympatbwhicbas yet only the fewv
amongus dare te expresdfor the :reactionary move-,
mnent in the Two Sicilies, and it ii la nemarkable coimu-
cidtes tat thiame voiée - which -was raised lst
session:noan indignant pifotest against Piedmontese
brutality, against the forcible occupation of a reniât-
ing countrytby foreign troops, bas within the Iast
few days rung the knell of Russian:despotism beneath
the raftera cf St. Stephen's in antiiddres which Po-,
land will nscribe in the charter 6f: ber:new-born na-:
tionality Mr. Honnessy Las dared tôbc .consiitnt
-a rare political vinrtue in these days. It reads
strangely te set Lord Palmerston invoking the sti-
pulations of the Treaty of Vienna, whiclh lie las been
in the habit of treating as waste paper since the Con-
ferences of Paris, and advising the Emperor Alexan-
der to put an end to the struggle by an act of gent-
rous amnesty. The Emperor may well retort on lier
MaIjesty's Ministers, and ask Why, with every power
of giving friendly counsel, by, with every certain>y
of that counsel being accopred, they do not advise a
similar measure in Southern Itaily. The reply is that
when the tranquiliy of the Two Sicilies is restored,
then it vill be afa for Victor Emmanuel to be gene-
rous I Safe, when 7,000 more human souls ave gone
up to judgment through the civilizing medium of la
sainte caabine. Safe, when Pozzuoli, San Stefano,
and Nisida have received their destined couplemettl
of 32,000 vicims. Safe, when the lever, the chain
gang, nidt tirvation, have decimated the crowdet
gttl$QOf Palenr'ô, Teramo, gatenza, Chie, Ascoli,
Aquila, aitd hirty other reactionary ýPsos. Sale,
whien the miserable Garibaldian deserttre, whom ! e
naine of their former leader, andi th certainty that n
nutçl bd !up . ;tihe la inuinent the sunetion of their
ru!ers, led to furget their miiiary cath ar.i AsprO-
mneutP, have paid the forfeit of their delusion lu tht
dungeons which moved the denunciatian of the libe-
rat Osminecci. Safe, vwhen the flanmes of Pontelun-
dolfo, Casaldini, and San Marco have been rekindled
in a bundred villages of Basilicata and La Puglia.
Whjen the resistance is fairly crusheid out by means
worthy of the uCssack hordes who are ravaging Po-
atid-when the deeds of Russiau leaders are rivalled

by those of La Marniora, Fumel, and Fantoni-when
tie mockery of the popular will is no longer attempt-
ed to be sustained, and a downtrodden population
hopeless, broken, and unresisting, are ready to sub-
mit withouit a murmlur to brute force-then, and not
tilt then, will an amnesty be given in the Two Sici.
lies. The evil is not a dormant one; :o day passes
without fresh political arrests. The Official Guzelle
bears daily witness to fresh fusillations in the pro-
vinces, Englatd bas incurred no such responsibiity
with regard to an cotnutryti Europe as uthe as to
ithe forcibly amagated states frtning the new king-
dom of Italy. If she lent ber aid to the prdonnance
of tht louse of Savoy it was withthhte am of render-
ing those states freer, more prosperous, materlally
and morally, than they were under their former
ruleré. [ix Na'Les at tleast the experiment is a signal
failutre. 'La legalitan i uiccige ; vogliamo misure
ecceziotnali.' 1 Law is the Jeath of us ; give us ex-
ceptional mensurea,' sai Petrucelli lu ia Turin
Chambers more than a year since. The excepuional
measures were granted. Pinelli, Fumel, and Fan-
toni were sent forth on their mission; and men, wo-
men, and boys, old men and Priesta ; the village
surgeon uho gave a basket of bread to the hunted
reactionary ; the girl who a thte risk of ler life car-
ried food to bet brother or fa.her in the mountains ;
the country gentleman, the farmer, the vine-dresser,
the miller-al iwere food for the rifle, the galleys,
and the dungeon, and the evil remained unchecked.
A chief was shot, but another took bis place. It was
Cipriani tast year, it is Pilone this. Tht movement
is crushed in the Abruzzi, but it springs to giant
strength and vigor in the Basilicata, and it i agoing
on as write these uvords: and no mail arrives from
the provinces without adding ta the long muster-rol
of cold-blooded murder, which is th emeasure Petru-
celli invoked and obtained, and found fruitless, for
the roots of the movenent lie to deep lu th heiarts
of the people to lie extirpated.

Had Piedmont co-ne te the dominion of Naples by
any legitimate means there would be no excuse for
such a course. The plea of cession by the previous
ruler, of rightful inheritance itself, could not excuse
such a negation of common humanity; but when wei
consider the means, doubtful at the best, by which
she won her mastery-when we reflect that the main
instrument was a series of artfully-fabricated charges
on the previous dynasty, now confessed by the fabri-
cators themselves destitute of foundation-when we
remember that on those charges the English Govern-
ment based its open complicity with Garibaldi's
descent on Marsala, the enlistment of the English
Garibaldian legion. and the recognition of the plebis-
cite of October, obtained by force and intimidation,
it is difficult to absolve Her Majesty's Ministers from
responsibility in the matter, or to reconcile a govern-
ment based on a declaration of popular rights and
the reform of abuses with the actual and existing re-
gime of terrorism and repression. If Piedmont is to
be supported by English public opinion let er at
leant prove herself worthy of it. She has taken ber
seat among the Great Powers of Europe- et hera
prove her strength by bermercy .

She is Lady of Italy by the popular wil!; b it so
Then an army of 80,000 bayonets, and that barely
holding its own, is a crying anomaly. Freedomb as
no naed of' the weapons of tyranny. ' There is no
blood.upon her azure robes t anti the principles of
'89, scarcely need the acts of '63 t enforce them.
If, on the other hand, she is not yet. mistres of the
countries she professes to resistance of ber unwilling1
subjects is yet to be quelied vi et armis, wby does ahe
not acjept lier position, and avow that ber rule is1
that or a tnilitîrry despotian as regards the Sicilies? i

dam cf Naples in 1862 whait lie thinks would ha thet
result of a second plebiascue, wihere hount voting vias
ensureti b>' a neutral occupation ? Tht experimant
woulti bavea ne certain result. Tht eliminaion cf
tht Bouse cf Savoy, anti tht restoration cf Franets
hI., if possible, anti failing that possibilirty, of auy-
dyneasty' that oiffee a temuporary' respite frein tyran-
e>' insuppîortahle, anti all uhe tmort galling that itL
addts thetineut ef s, profession cf liberty' to lthe acta ,
cf despotismi unmitilgatedi.,

By' thteflicial returns it appears thatlile thIree
provinces nIonseof Terra di Lavera, Ssaleo, and
Naples, tht prisoners tan reaction are 22,700, wbichb
gives the feanful propertion fer tht sixteen provinces
cf 70,000 political prisoners. At San Stefane, vihore
mot cf hem are Garihaliaun. thte tee ' gallotn-

accot cf the irons wh'bch are attachedi te their feetu
nuit waiscs l Itie dungeons ef Chiéti are 500 nenc-
tienarias untriedi since 1860,anti it us tht naine miser-.
able:-record in aven>' prison in tht Regno. WellI
might the uniucky Garibaldian destrier wiho comimit-
ted suicida in deapair a fewi weeks since, la onteto thet
bagni cf Naples, write on Lin duongoon wiall:--

I hava fonght againt abosea, anti I bang myself
! hat h may> net see yet greater oes (li son battumto
contro g i abtmst, e per' son sedier máaggiori mai appicco).
Wehl might Nicotera axclaime, in bis place in the
Tarin Cjhambers, ' Tht Governament off tht oros
ever maintained a certain respect for the .law and
the magistracy'. There is no example of the triburals
having received directly ana openl>, in deflance off
decency, any orders in the aoii; of infloencing their
decision one way orthe other. This exanple, gen-
tiemea, wa given b' tb Minister cf rTin by bis
telegram to the Supremne Court of Naples-'

It is nut on the wo ed of one of the amiable friends
of Fraracis Il. that this iniquity now resta. It is a
friend of Italy, one and indivisible, who rises to de-

hâs itdéegt;conMe'fdîlr. Tht .blvinierQin'side by
ide#itiïthe nao'Caltolcincullinéatteàtion

to the' miWryof'the:'country; -and theonly arm
Piedmont can now ciall in ls thesuppression of any
journal boidenough te lay.openibe wounds she bas1
inLieid.. Tht Difensora. was auppresedi a few days
ines.for reporting Lord Normanby's speech about
Italy, and.no jour,nal in Nap!es dare print a transla-
tion of ont fthe articles containedtin your columnes.
Se mUch fr tht beasted freedom of the press.

It i by a:court su constituted and se afuenceti
that Englantid has alloied an Enginlse andFrance a
French subject to be tried, condemned, and in the
latter instance, treated wih th e most m nhuman
cruelty Itis le such prisons as tbese that Her Ma-
jesty's Ministers abandonetl to-the mercy of men ig-
ocrant of the word thousands of uubappy Neapoli-
tans sill more helpless and defenceless. Lord Pal-
nierston ila about to deserve well of Europe bY a
ulmely remonstrance ta the Czar of all the Russians.
As Le feels biself 'de force' for such a combat a
"outrance, surely le ' will not slhrink tom breaking a
courleous lance withthe certainty of success lu quite
as just n catîse on the shield of Victor Emmanuel,
dubbedtoilthe order of les Grandes Puissancesiby
his own veteran sword backed and linted mn a "hun-
dred fights against oppression. -

With the Right Hon. the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer as his squiro the issue is scarcetly doubtful.

I n, sir, yours faithfully',

Naples, March 7.
ANGmic s.

IRISH INTELIIGENCE.

THE CaTuQd I !yj!ïi -- To toe Editoi of tthe
Times.-Sir,-In your (a2ie aothe iOb insj., ;u bave
joined togetiher th &Ctholic University, the riofers df.
Cork, and 1St. Patrick's Brot berbooed' as the expo-
nents of diiloyaltv in Ireland on occasion or the
recent r.jolcings for lic marriage of the Prince of
Wales. OJ the part of thiis Univcrsity 1 beg leave te
abject te your statenents. The true princi-
pies of this institution are known throughouît the
leng i it,îl breath of Ireland. Every one here knows
that this universily is in ne way connected with the
. Brotberbood of St. Patrickl. Our Chancellor, the
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, bas on several occa-
sions denounced that association.

The principles of the Catholic University cannot
be mistaken. They are :-

Loyalty te God and the religion which we believe
He bas established on earth.

Loyalty te our .ountry.
Loyalty to the Sovereign and Constitution under

whieh we live.
Were our Univeraity faise te any one of these

principles she would b false to herself, false te the
Catholie Charch which bas founded ber.

These principlee she snfficiently declared by the
net of ber authorities on the laie occasion.

Your Irish correspondent misled you, or was him-
self. misled, when be stated that the students were
'encouraged by two or three of the Professors, wshose
disloyai teaching drove away Dr. Newman and 3fr.
Arnold' from the University. These assertions are
unfounded. One and att we deny them, and chal-
lenge him or his informant for bis proofs.

That some students should have been guilty of an
act of insubordination does not prove the principles
of our University other than I have stated. These
few young m ienmay or may not bave been iniluenced
by the motives You impute. I believe they were not.
3ut, even if they were, an aet commited in the
thou htlessness of youth, and whicb is now regretted
does not speak the sentiments of tht institution whicb
repudiates it. Yon did net set down to the acconutd
of the Mayor and civic authorities of Cork the con-
duct of same riotous citizens ¡ and you were riglit.
No more eauyou with justice lay at the door of the
Catholie University tht net of insubordination con-
mitted by soule of its students in contravention of the
arrangements made by its authorities.

Were you te draw a conclusion from their proceed
ings I would suggest that it ougi to abe that these
youths do not seem te have profitted by the teachinge
of tht University, and that their conduct shows how
inuch-an institution is needed to tecch the rising ge-
neration ut Catholics how te use the meed of freedon
granted te their fathers 32 years ago.

It is not te be wondered at that in a race wbich
were belots l their owin land, and were held for 300
years in worse thai Egyptian bondage, a few indivi-
duals should he found w bo, despite of the teaching of
our faith, have not yet learnt that they eau love Ire-
land without animosity for aught lse ; that they caoi
assert their rights as Catholics while respecting the
feelings, and even the prejudices, of those who difer
tron us us in religion. Surely every wellwisher of
this great empire, te which Irish Cathoîhes as well as
English Protestants belong, Oughi te rejoice te see,
the spread of that expansive ducation afforded inan
University founded on religion, which, by elevating
the mind of moen, will gradually break down and ob-
literate the land-marks set up in evil days, and im-
press more and more on the seuls of the Young their
great obligations as Christian citizens te promote
'Glory te God ou high, and on earth pence te men
of god will

I have the hocour te be, Sir, your fuithfull ser-
vant,

BARTu. W oDL.cK, Reetor.
Catholic Universlty of Ireland, 88 Stephen's-

green, Dublin, March 24

Tua, CA-reoLti UvErsY AND THE 'MonNNo
NEws.'-The following is fron the Dublin Morning.
News, the only daily newspaper in that city under
Catbolie management, whieh vas founded by Mr. A.
M. Sullivan, the proprietor of the Nafon, and whiob
till last Saturday was edited by hilm, having becorne
the property of certain Catholics who desired te se
their religion and their country uvorthily represented
lu the press.

,The edtor bas lately been returned as Town Coun-
cillor in the Corporation by the exertions and votes
of the Catholic Clergy. The support of the Catholies
of Ireland bas been claimed for the llerning News on
the ground that the time lhad come when the Irish Ca-
tholies ougi te have an organ of their ownin the
Daily Metropolitan Press more trnly Catholic and
more distinctively Irish than the Freemnan's Journal.
The attempt may have been weil meant,but bitherto as
far as the interests of the Church and Of the country
are concerned bas been a disastrous failure, or as the
Morning Newus would say a most severe mistake.'

The Aornieîg News sa ys

s o-

DbieTRitse u Oasx"-'INeithtetéslgùied,

Clergyof-thtDeaneryof ClifdeIà coifereùce as-
sembled, fteel'ite cour imperative diuty te aike
known to the world the fatal destitution, uf our res-
pective flocks. They are. .withoutfood, -withoùt
elothing, without:seed to put intho grci Thèse
painful facti base been sófrequently attantetd that
the repetition ofaIen becomes intolerable to men of'
feeling and revolling tormndaraised above the 14vel
of habitual mendicancy Ho ever, w ewish it ld-be
understood that neitber.we- nor our faithful flocks
bave any predilection for alms-begging- as the only
mons of presorsigth lives ef tht soffeing poon,
and. arrastieg tht"progress of famine ton aonoher
year Forithtrutbof this assertion we mighîtappeal
ta Or1aht'ots to fix the attention of Government an.
the wide-spread, deep-seated destitution of the people,.
syî ka vie? te their giving emplyment on pubhe
,voka.a a dequmace anti acceptable met idumcf
relief. Pare is not anether governme t in the ciri-
lized world that vould bot cheefully and patrioti-
cally encourage the noble principleu of a manly-peo-
ple, who prefer to earn tbeir bread in the sweat of
their brows, rather than accept wu eleemdsyary dole.
But, intsead of remedial measures, the mean subter-
fuge of inciedulity is resorted to by our fostering
rulers. Whilst the meanest renegade te truth an.d
manhood- whilst the nost unscrupulous scofer of
a sutl'eniug welt-eonctcet people,ogbrtetaho con-
inced or a bashed brthtedpite testim nies cf al
classes regarding thte existence of hueger and of mi-
tery in every shape and phase our paternal ruIers
take no sites te sare death by starvation a large
section of lie aubjects. of the Britia crown. Haid
ve, or aOur respective fdock, souighit gratuitions relief

froa goverinment, how We v wduld be aailed by a
Bout of scare ! If the statements relative ta the ex.
ýài.uce of distres wtre false, surel.y the government
had ample meutns of detecticg the falseheod ; they
had sufficient machinery for a searching inquiry intoe
the alleged condition of te people. Again, ie ne-
peat the challenge to gayernmefi, to lnsîitute Ihis
inqeiryv- If this scrutiny be avoided, ja it because
our aftecionate ruleis are reluctant to bring home
failsehood and xtggeration te the Caîtholic Priest-
bed and Irish people ? Of all the shining virtues of
the WLig rulers Ihis forbearance is the most incredi-
bIe. Again wve tel] the government and the vord,
that One balf the people along the sea coas t from the
Killeries te Kilkerrir, including the islands of Boffin
Shark Turboit and Innistnrk, measuring in all its
windings orer 150 miles, have not a morsel of food,
that they are almost naked, and that their holdifngs
will run waste for want of seed. In presence of these
fearful facts we raise our voice on behalf of our suf-
fering people. Again we challenge gorerement te
the inquiry. Let it begin at the distant point of
Eillkerrin, and continue through the parishes of
MNoyrua, Roundstone, Ballindoon, Omey, Ballinakil,
the islands of Boffle, Shark, Turbot, and Innisturk-
the population in these extensive districts is over
twenty-two thousand souls. We pledge our veracity
to the followiug painfuîl fauts, viz :-One-half of this
population is bereft of all means-they are often
iithout r. toorsel of food for twenty-four hours, they
are subsisting on seaweed, shellfish, and otber garb-
age-utterly unfit for human food. Hundreds of thein
mayl be foud lying in their cabins weak from hun-
ger and prostrated by fever and dysentery. Their
clrothing by day and nigbt will be found in piles in
tIe pawn-oflice at Clifden. le the presence of Ihesae
applalling statistics the Pastors cannot remain silent.'
Every feeling Of charity, every instinct of humanity,
every sentiment of our coimon country ought ta find
prompt expression from all classes, ecelesiasties and
laymen, throughout Ireland, and England too, pro-
tesing against the apathy of government, nd thus
save from death by starvation, cold, and sweeping
disease, a moral and faithful people, who ask leave
from their fellowmen te toti for their daily bread.
If an innocent persan b consigned te the scaffold an
effort is usuaily made to save him frou an ignomi-
nous unjust sentence ; the same sacred principle of
burmanity ought te Le exercised on bhaal uf a rmulti-
tude of innocent me iomaen, and chiltren to save
them from the slow tortures of death b3 bunger.
We respectfully and earnestly entreat aur counIty
members, Mr. W. H. Gregory and Sir Thomas Burke,
as well as all other humane irish representatives, te
bring under the notice of Parliament the condition of
the people of the West. If the Government will suilt
persist in refusing remedial measures, we cannot rid
ourselves of the conviction that their policy is te ara-
dicate the Celtic race. Fever ia rife amongst us and
it bas bad numerous victims. If we had not yet
many deaths by famine, for this we are indebted te
the efforts of our revered Archibishop, the Most Rev.
Dr. MacHale, of Tuam. We entreat all who are dis-
posed te compassionate onr sorely-tired and afliicted
flocks to confide their charities to his Grace. If the
lives omany of our people were not in danger, and
if we were not acoudtable te the Fatber of the pon,
who bas given s an iexample of self-abasement for
the welfare of His children, we solemnly declare that
we would shrink with horror from this perpetual
mendicancy. Again we cail on Government to give
the people employment, or, if they are res:ved te
extirpate the Celtic race, we would suggest a leas
ecandalous, a less infamous, and a less inhuman
course than death by starvation te effect that pur-
pose, and that would -be their giving ficilities for
free emigration te a down-trodden people to -some
other country where they migbt forget, if possible,
the heartlesas neglect they experienced from theil ru-
lers in their loved native land.

Patrick M'Manus, P.P., Clifden, chairman.
William Seully, P.P., Moyrus,
Joseph M'Guiness, P-P., Ballinakil.
James Flannelly, P.P., Roundatone.
Patrick Flatle>, C.C., Clitden.
Thomas Rona>ne, C.C., Clifden.
Thomas M'Waller, C.C ,Boffin.
Patrick Loftus, C.C., Ballinakil.

Tiise Distraias.-High Mltas in Tuautn Cashedrat. -
A solemo High Mass, coram ponice, vins celebratedt
an Moenday lu the caî.tedal for the temporal anti spi-
ritual wielfare cf tLote genteus benefactors who, so0
liberaîl>' subscribedi from America, Australia, Cana-
da, Califeren, andt diffetrent parts cf Europe, thro'
His Grace tht Archbishop cf Tuamn, tan the relief cf
cuir suffening fellow.country'men turing tht trying
entent thmrough wihich they' wee toameti te pans dur-
umg tht tata seaton ef deep nd viidespread disutess
withvwhich tht West cf Irelandi was se so:e>' nf-
fietat. Tht Mass ccomenced about half-pasi 11l
e'ctock, anti tht Ver>' Rer. John O'Grady', P.P.,
Athreny', effiiated as Ligh prnesi celebrant, asistedt

it is merely a calumny to represent the conduct of by the Rev. James Waldron, C.A , as deacon ; the
the University students as anima ted by ','unmanly Rev. James M'Gee, O.C., as sub.deacon, and the
inault ut a jcouog anti geutte girl.' This is net tht Ve!r>'Rer. P. J. O'Bien, P!esitint cf St. Jnrlatb's,
countr tuberayoung and beau tiful girls a mest in Celiege, as master cf,îLe cerémonies Bis Grne the
danger of insult and outrage. Thosestudents meant, A lrchbishop presided, and the clergy of the deanery
by the very act,-to show their detestatich of the of Tuam, with an immense congregation of the faith-
country w bere such 'unmanly insulte' arc n national ful, wre present at the interesting and impressive
characteristic. They meant t0 mark their revoilt ceremonies, which termieated about one o'clock.
agnins identification with that country which the Youse M s Socean, TALEE -UIs .Dissolution by
French colones designated "lthe den of revolutionary the Most Rev. Dr. Moriarty.-Tralee, Friday.-As a
assassins.' They meant but to mark their abhorrence most exaggerated and incorrect account of certain
of the nation who, but yesterday, earned ' anotorions praceedings of the Tralee Young Men'a Society in
infamy' by their; hase, cowardly and unmnly ou- •connection wilîitht celebration of St. Patrick's Duty
rages and calumnies against a Princes- fully as fair. bas appeared in one of your Dublin contemporaries,
We differ in toto fron the judgment of illiiminaing I am induced tefurnish you with an accurate, ac-
the University. 'Wé consider it a most sevère mis- coun: of vwbat really occurred. Atthe outset I must
take.-, But the authorities of that institution had astte that it is net at ail my intention t e eny itba -

right te their own decision co the point, as fully and the proceedings were:in themselves of a most naivel
as freely as weto our criticism upon.it ; and an in-: andextraordinary nature, and cannot fail te reflect
subordinate reolt of tht students againat that deci- on the inthors. At the soiree the Rev. Mn. Keatney,
âiontue<iélsd ona principle subversiv cf .all Univer- R.C.C., spiritual director of the society,.presided.
aity discipline and geai ctiorder But w ratel the Three ottiers of the Roman .Catholie Curates of the
Tites and its following that the prevailing, and alI parish were present, but one left at an early part of
but univeral, sentimentof this country wilL recog- the proceedings. -'Letteisof apology weré read from
aise in the feelings which prompted that revolt-not the Afost Rev. Dr. Morlaty, The O'Donoghué, Very
the foul motives charged against them-but a praise- Rer. J. Kawe, P.P., two of the Dominican Patera,

,The 'O'DaJkh ettfrprodnced ettusisnîîe
heerng 16è Emt cf tt eMost Rev. Dr. alorisrly

wa tersd witb marked silence. The oariat
ReyMr. Kearne) gave the toast of: bhelth 6f

HisHolines' ant Patrick's Day,'oth cf rich
.ivfth ap'plause. -To the latter tdà.r M mPatrickFhn (a;mecbanic), late of the UniredState, presu.;dëent cf the society, responded in u uinflwmmtor

7speech against the English governmet, But ai
was barmony so fan,. The reverend chairman then
was a bout giving ' The Trale Young Me's Societ
:when.a taller;amed Cartiinterrupted him by aysing that he omitied givinig two toasts-' The menioryof thé dead,' and5The Irish Exiles.' The chairmansaid th'iey were not on bis list òf toasts, but urti
inaisted that they shoult be put, stating that
Lad been agreed t at a preliminary meeting. The
chairmau then said that'as spiritual director of the
society, ha considered Lie had authority over the lisuOf toasts, and had powér te rescicul any resolutioa
pie'viusly corne to . Heu. ite did not wish teu x.llie2
toasts, and if the oinany insisted on bis ditg se
le should vacate the chair, and ceast ail conuectioîwiih tht society. Curtin persisting in is denand
that the toasts should be give, and being secondedby a shoemaker, named Foley, the Rev. M3r. ]Cearney
vacated thô chair, and with the utlher gentlemen wtt
the roum altogether. Sane confusion tilen enued,
whieb was ended by Curtin being callei to the va-
cent chair. He put the toasts which the ler r.Rearney had refused to give. *The ememory of tht
dead' was responded to by the shoemaker F;le>in •a
violent speech, in the course of uwbiehbe attache
maynooth.College, the infinence oft bicli le said had
taken their spiritual directer from then thaieveing.lie also talkied of Ieland's freedom being achievedby aid from America, andI by' the youig blood O f
Ireland, when the proper time arrived. This slieaker
several times called for the song, ' Wbr fears to peak
of.'98. The toast of the ' Irish Exiles' ins respoGndetd
te by a young man anied Conur, Oet o the ' Pho.ni. priso.ers.' I need scarcelç Saybnt blitse extra..
ortinary proccedrgs, aute samel tretment c
the Rev. Mr. Kecrney, have caused a very pinul
feeling among ail the respectable flUrnaI CathojiEs
of the tovwn, a goodarnny of whom had forier)3 bece.
members of the society, but had withdrawn in cosît-
quence of certain oeher proceedings. [t was with nu
ordiwary pleasure that they learueid that the ler,
Mir. Kearney had receivedthiils norniug a letter froi
the Most Rev. Dr. Morilart, dissolving the TraIle
branch of the Young len's Society, in conseguîence
of thebdiarespeet which htad been shown him, and the
insubortination displaye in theintroduction o
toasts which bu and the Re. ir Mave Le.d forbid-
den. is Lordship authorisea that the hall should
be immediaiely closed, ani in is letter to the ev,
Mr. Kearney remnarks, ' .Alhough the society on that
occasion did not sustain you, and you ad lin conse.
quence to lenve the chair, yet I rhenish itehope that
there wil be found in Traietriemy m y' ng lae i-
rous to canaiply with the rules, and to cet i nile
spirit of the organisatior.. We may, Ilhcrefore, re-establish il at a future time, with careful exclusion
cf thte ffendfng.parties, and of ail those vue sympa-thise vith itheni.' J.neei aearcr'iy aMd ithatRis Lord-
ship, iu the course he bas adopued, will b supported
by erery respectable Cathotel lu Traee.-ree:an
Jeournal.

TUE ' Doiscs' ii .ALLuOA ON THE 10Tl - Ur eX-
cellent contemporary, the Sgo Ci-tapiOa, devotes
several columans of ils last issue to a detailed state.
ment of the aileged 'outrages' inL Baliin on the oc-
casion of the celebration of 'the uyulfl.rige.-
Great as bave been the eorts te fai tn the o'..
rages' on the Catholie body of that town, our Slige
contemporary ably and conclusively exposes tht
clumsy calumny, and clearly proves that the e out.
rages' such as they were, were commeienced in the
grossest and most offensive manner by the Orange
faction. Our contemporary sa ys:-i talsould te
known to the public at large that four Catholic chil-
dren had been for some time in the Presbyterian Or.
phanage in Ballina. Their mother was.dead but on
the oth instant, the day preceding the marriage o!
the Prince of Wales, the father of those childrer
proceeded to the Orphanage and demxanded theun
We need not say ihat there as no inclication tu
give thema up, but the father's authorityl prevailed,
and the children were rescued by him, aided by two
priests, to the great joy of a number of the towns.
people, who cheered thon on their departure. This
was a heavy blov and sore discouragenent te the
cause of proselytism ; but we can well believe that il
was determined to have satisfaction on the first op-
portunity. Verbun sat sapientil. Now, as te the

outrageS.' It ia a fact that the town was mot
peaceable until the Orange flag, or something of the
sane dye, was exposed from the windows Of a shop.
keeper in the town. I li aIso a fact that, prenions
to this exhibition of loyalty, the Biritih flag was
hoisted in another part Of the town, but uno the
slightest symptom of rebellion ws exhibited by the
people--even when a number of emigrants who were
bound to America were passing it, with their hiends,
there was neither word nor at to denote aîything
of the 'saage itsult' with wbieh Mr. Joynt has
charged the people. No, it was wihat they cunider-
ed to be an Orange flag thut exasperated the eopIe
-that flag under which such atrocities Lave Lereto-
fore been perpetrated. It vas that which led to the
getting up of the Amesictn flg, ' the Stars and
Stripes,' and alse led. te the breaking of soe Win-
dows on the night of the 10th of Mareb. The indi-
vidual raised an outery, as if by previous concert,
calcuilated te lead those at a distance ta beliee that
the town was half demolished-sacked; 'he truth
being that th only damage done was the break:ing
of about one hundred panes of gltass, the greater
number, no doubt, having bien demoltshed by the
boys.

Tua lNF'LAMMATORIY PLanas IX Cona.-Theai

thon cf the inflsmmatory placards pusted se extensire-
labout the city' on tht Sunda>' anti M>ndiay pref-

eus to the marriags cf tht Prince cf Warles Las bees

erEchan'ge, whoe ba becoîne hetriois fer lie bIt-
terness cf bis harngues agaînst the Creown, anti his
dev-otediness te the ' Natianal' catuse. Fronm the aip-
pearance cf tht pîlacards, suspicion as te their ati-
thorship restd strongly au hbm ;. but se wirIl anti so
secretely' was the ailair managedi, that up ta witina
couple ef daja ago na clue couldi he obtamedt as to
wiho primted the, productions. U'ltimaîtely hi ws
fou nd ost that one of them wuas traom the office cf Ir.
Boylan, printer, Banover-place, anti was composed
fromn manusenipr supplied by 3ir. O'Sulliv-an ii bis
ovin band.writing. ftis satautd that MIr. Ilsiass
swocre information ns ta havi it came into Lis posss
sien- This placard was the largesr cf the thret os5t-
ed, tend commuences wiuth the wordis -

' Tht Saxeat tht Du
Our imxntaniLls profane."

The secand cf the placards that bas .been tracdd
vias printedi at the office or Mn. Hurley', Georgtei-s t.
It was thteue commenciog ' Proclamxution to Ire-
isand. The mariuscriptocf bothi documenits bas be
farviardeti te the authorities je Oublin. lIn. O'StîlIi
van, it is untierstod, Las abscotnded. Acoorduing to
noms reports lit la neow ou bis wiay te France, but lu
is believedin elel infermseticiroIts thet lit la not far
distant from the city. Hie wats.last seeni n Cork On
Tuesday, when h was engaged in leth Butter Es-
cange.1 .Ibeuthn .alcnowledged Io an oagistrate Of
the City that hie was the autbór of the placards, and,
pulling norne documents out of bis pocket, said :-
'oere are the receipts for the: printing, and ere arte
those' for the posting; go and tell that to John
Francis Maguire.' Informations, it is unudetstood,
have been sworn against him, and.a warrant is-
sued for hisaapprehensin. iTé pèrson who posted
the placards, a man naied Murphy,:is alo known.
Ht hao:stated that it was Mr. OSullivan employed
him to poSt them and had paid fim for doing so.-
Cork Examiner
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rmttances tu this City had fallen oif to the e.xtent very 21ssicious fact, that Sir George Grey's reply to bandage in V.e forma of a turban, and looking e.xceed- Tus s ics Couat-r ScuLnam- Considerable scan- army of ours. There are worse records iaginet som

Of£5,0 Tms Baron Brunnow's application for English detectives, ingly weak nd attenuatted, wrhether from loss of dal has been occasioned by a recent incident ai of the armies ofrevery nation, at e who ae -

rnlWnaTIoN -Queensfotni. -Thle Black Ba.ll C ip-snot given. Why bias it been wvithheld ? There blood in thje di:·efl encounter with the complainant, GOurt. The facts are tas follows.:-The Duke of ing men Once Our brethren could have affrded to e

Pl, Beejapot11e, which arrived hore on Tbnraday, the must be a reasion for its non-production. Until the or from watitof tbe wherewithal to keep body and Wellingson presented toathe Prince of Wales, as the member that it was the abject of our victories t
9tMrc, having embarked here 6-2o passengers, publie kn.ow what passedi between the Russian Am- so, tgter ekoant u heeh tod representatIve of Her Majesty, at the late levee, a maktie temour breth ren again. Bu t it jes- not to,

&c., proceededfrMrtnB toepm l el asdrad the English HIomeSecretary, they will very unlike the fraintic peripatetic defamer of .nuns man who hiad been -onvicted of felony some, ter morahize.upntecneqecst hewece n
The weather fine. not be satisfied. But be the ultimate result what it and the vehlement declaimer against. Pope .and years since, and who had obtained a ticket of leave. habitants of this district that these facts , havebeer

Or1May, we only givre expression to the Universal feel- Papery. The charge preferred against him was that A variety of rumors are afloat as ta how this ocenr- mentionied.- It ý is simply to show tChat our í'à"oitquayspresented on Thutrsday and the early !ng among all classes of lier Majestyls subjects, when after he and the thironess had-lodged:in the bduse of rnce: came topaOSs, but we bave reason: to believe there'are not go be counted upon.as an efficient vel
Portf th e following day a bilsy sene., Numbers we Say that Mlr. Hennessy has rendered an important the widow for same tineas she wasabout to.remove thas the following is the true relation of the circam- disciplined force. They are pitiably demoralize.ofOiruts, accompaieod.by many-of thieir friend$' service to the cause of Constitutional Government, ta nother house, and was anxions thiat her illusti-ions stances:"Some ten -years since the persan in enes- It ià Our generàlo ándý colonels there whËhd es
ermen ateid the c1i , maing the preparationis frOm by the able and energeic manner, in, which he has lodgars should seek another domicile, probablyz bei tion oommitted the mistake of altering a' chaque for eeihmocm oi adhovr inthl.takin

toe n lnaiv i o teocan' t ek efr-aquitt'ed himself in this matter ;. while .to the cause cause .they had not been the aMost profitable ,tenants. ;£G toß$00,7 for which he was taken oealclcount of-oUr means Co reduce Vicksbu ruust begitulelcit, theland of the west. The Zephyr, Live oPlish rights and independence,"he has don hhwr loed-the aremain thÏree or four magtstrate, committed, and' subsequently'iibtenced wt nahtoùr ariny iscommandò d g
lage r å4mr, steamed away next day ith, besidesasevcwhh ilnerbfogte by the noble dyoge tteend o whch'sh edeiaded paiYI by ýBarba Pollock:to penal servitude, E the"sönlenè b'y.-men who_ have.permitted ha ur n

b sxee areone bundred and five persons of pewo ei aoigt ecefrmtefnsmn o h eid hy had a.Cocupie: a. d theirtapArt-being egompanied with .reinarks nything but com- andmadeng.of men whose disciline a a cftor h tound, some. for the canadas and othrPh ocvt ppesr. etw to oeve hgn-or thelast 6ha plimentaryto the lelinquenit,'He-undefeta fgnlifédbtig fri~ghtful demoraltt
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Alhbugli Laîmgeuiez bas, been defaiett, anti

is in exileeîhe Pavisb iinsurrection ds nat com-

pletel> crubed. Desultory fighting still con-
iaues, but with amali prospects of ultimate ad-

vantage o the msurgents. The Arcbhishop of
Warsaw las tendered the resignation of his seat
in ihe Council o State, addressing to the Czar

a letier upon the state of Poland ndicating
what thlat unhappy country denands. I" Poland2'
says lhe illustrious Prelaie, «Idemands an inde-

pendent political life. The most terrible repres-

sion will no be able ta quench the spirit hilicl

aimmates ail clasees. , •• Nothing but Lthe
restrasioîuai paliticall indapeadance ta Poland,
unîet iorlo b> dynfasti c ties t R ussia, w nillbe
ablla a avent thaese-J prolaiahlit>' ai yaar reiga-

ing, not overa flourishing country, but over ha

embers and ruins of our villages and to ns."-.

This very decided action of the Calholie Hier-

archy in Poland in favor of national liberty lias

grealy disgusied the Protestant Liberals or

England wit ithe cauae of te insurgents. Mr

Newtitguie made a strong pro-Russian speech in

the House of Coammuo, af whichl the brdent
was tiiat the Poles, as Papists, bad nu title ta the

synpa-haiy of Protestant England, which shouli

be awarded ta the Czar as at einy ot>( the Pope
and Popery. The attitude of France on the
Polih queiiùni is unchanmged ; she will not fight

ai present, and foreign assistance ta te insur-

geii anu hardiy be looked for from any oher

qarer.
Tite Greekseen ta lave managed ta get a

King t lfasi n the person of Prince William o

Deniark ; the only condition îLey exact is iat
their Sovereign elect ihall profess the faithi of

thue Qreek Church, a litle arrangement ta ihicli

the Times hopes that the Protestant King iof

Deiunmark ivill oppose no obstacles. Protestant
morality is ideed altogether beyond our compre-

iension. If fron conscientious motives soely',

and ai the sacrifice of ail is worldly prospects, a

Protestant becorne a Catholic, the "pervert," as

lue is callei, is an abject a contumely and deri-

Elon ; whiist, according to the saine moral code, a

change rom Protestantisn ta the religion of the

Greeks, ik, il detated purely by woridly or poli.

[ical motives, a highly prciseworthy act. And

jet on every point wîtereon Protesiantism difers

frai Ronnanisîn il ditifers also, and ta the same

exteît, finu the fiith of the Greek schismatics;.

w-ti two exceptions-thlat of the Papal Supre-
macy, -anl the Double Procession o the Holy
Ghoat.

The ali-an question bas ceased since the out-

break of the Pohvu insurrection ta attract the
attention wlhch it daerves: but it must not be

supposei thtat it is ettiled-or tat the unification
of the Itatian Peniaula undtr the rule of Pied.

mont has advanced one step towards completiot.
On the coutrary, Ile prospects of the usurping

overnment are mare gloa>my [han er. It
finances are bankirupi: Faruni, ana ai ils most
able Munisteors, bas succumbedi te [Le pressure I
upon bis inlell, anti is naow Oie inmate ai a

Jannaic asylumi ; wshilst îa iho lCugdomofiNaples,
andin luhîe lanti of Sicily', pohîtical chaos bas

caine againi.
Since its repuice before Charlheston the vaunutid

fleet ai iron-clads anti Monitors las remaineti
vrqlet. Whbether it is m contemplatian toa

renew the attack ls doabtful, but from tha rugh
manner in whîmih tue assaiianits wre treatedi upan
the previousa occasionn-we humkait ilmare probable

that the capture ai Charlestonu bas been post-

ponued sine due. T[his ls a <'teeat disaster to the
cause ai [lue North, anti uts moral effect. in Eng-
ati twill ha prodiginus. Not ta ha victorioaus ati

aIt points-la for ibe Federnîs tanlamount ta being
canqusened. Their pasition imposes upan [tem

[lhe necectity aI advaneîug, andt nat te advance is

for themi equivalent ta a retreat. If <ha Con-

federates eau only hold ther own, tbey are the vie-
tors, and they have certainly evmnced their abihty
to repel every attack made upon them. We

hear rumors of serious misunderstandings betwixt

the Yankee and British governments, arising out

of the question of the Alabama on the one hand,
and out of the piraucal seizures of British mer-
chant ships. by Federai eruisers on the other.

ci stinking breath, the ministers on the platform Liberal Kawtholics alone-amongst those wilio
4skedaddied," as the Yankees Bave it ; and the for [he sake ai sharing inbthe publie plunder,

Drange rabble round, and beneath the platform coquet with the Clear Grits or Protestant RLe-

dispersed to the neighboring groggeries, ta pour formers, that men of doubtful loyalty are ta be

forth libations of strong whiskey in honor of found; and Mr. O. Goian, may rest assured,

their infernal gods, and to devote the Pope and when he hears a professsîng Cathohe spouting

bis followers [o hell. In these respects, the fustian treason, or flatulently. appealing ta the

meeting was like all other truly Protestant God of Battles and the swoid, that he bas be-

meetings, and deserves no further notice from fore him one,certainly, 'whio rarely, if ever, ap-

warm-bearted sympathy wth ithe poor, the other This is a very sad picture, no doublt, but we
is equally conclusive as to the impotency of al fear a true one. If it is impossible not to admire
Protestant machinery for dischargîng the fune- the generosity with which the British public lat-
tions of charity. Immense funds have, by the ishly contributed of their substance towards the
voluntary efforts iofthe kindbearted people of the relief of the distressei operatives of the-cotton
British Empire, been collected for 'the relief of districts, it is equally impossible to refrain fro02

Tha u ftoem is undersan.hings w .ar b.etixt ithe Cathohe journahst.
te two governmen n may itaeny' arisé by 1 Oe;line of argunient, bowever1 becausèho

no means improbable,,but if.sucbshoull'uofortu- altogether void of the semblance f fore

nately be the case, he'faâlt vdl~nötbe with that againstiPapists;we must notice, though we dc

aGreaBrin. Of the absurdty-touse tbe sornstrelictay. Thisargumeitwas broughl

mildest form ol expression-of the èomplants forward, and dwelt at large :upon by a lon

made by tie Federals agaîstEnglaod'because of Orangeman of the name of Ogle R. Goivan-a

its furnishing the Confederates with ships and mu- relative, we suppose,' of the other Gowan wh

nitions of war, a conclusive and most amusng in- pretended that the Catholic laity did not ask for

stance was given by Mr. Laird durng the course Separate Schools ; although the said laity ivere

of a debate upon the subject in the House of Com- by him believed to feel sa warmly on the sub-

mons. Mr. Laird showed by figures--that the ject, as ta render it prudent for Protestants t

Northerners have received far more assistance have their meeting against Separate Schools

from England than their Southern opponents, surrounded by armed men, and desperadoes o

and thlat vhere the latter bave obtained one cargo every class. This slander Ils, however, been

of munitions of ivar, the Federals have obiained effectually refuted ; vould ta God that it were

twenty. Thus the latter had imported no less as easy to refute another siander against the

than 311,000 rifles during the present conflhet, loyalty of Catliolies, upnu ihich Mr. O. Gowa

and up to le 3l1sstof December last--with other insistedi strongly, as an argument against conced-

supplies ia proportion: and as a set off ta ils ing ta <hem Separate Schools.

complaînts against the building of lthe Alabamza, Catholics, lie speaker argued, were disloyal
Mr. Laird informed the House that lie lad re- tbey were not prepared ta perforin the duties o
ceived from ithe Federal Government, througli faithful and loyal subjects of Queei Victoria
ils agent, several applications for 4 iron-plated aud oherefore were not entitled to tIe rigits o
steamers" for " gunboals," and " vessels of var British subjects-far less thain were they entitled
jor lie Federail navy-wiîth ganis and everything ta any favorable consideration from the Legisla-
appertaiîng. bThis it appears !liat if cither ai ture when claiming special privileges. Were
the co[tending parties bas tie riglht to cnomplam the preinuses true-were it the fact that Catho*
af England's " one-sided neutralityt' it is ilhat of lics, because of their religion, were necessarily
the South. At the same time it woild be ivell- disloyal-that hie Churc througli the teaching
if it were possible-to prevent enlier party froin of lier Bishops and Clergy encouraged, or even
receiving any maierial assistance a!oany kind, tolerated, disloyal sentiments towards Queen
from British territory ; but as Ibis cannot be Victoria, and the Britisb Empire amongst the
done, it would be monstrous for the government Catholic laity-then indeed ive should admit the
of tibe latter to take (more ¡stringent measures conclusions which Mr. O. Gowan sought to

agarnnst those of ils subjects who are carrying on establish, by quoting the language, and readmgn
a lucrative trade in munitions of war with the extracts from the columns of some of Our con-
Confederates--than it does against British sub- temporaries prolessing ta be eiliher organs, or
jects furmîshing the Federals with simiar comma. guides, of Catbolic opinion mn Canada. It is no

udites. for us ta sit in judgment upon these our contem-

Our latest European dates are by Ciùy of poraries, or ta dictate te thein in what terms

Baltimore, from Liverpool, Sti inst., and by they shall address their respective readers, wbai

JTra a day laiter. By iliese we leari Ilat Lord they shalI admit in the shape of selected attei

Russell ias instructed Lord Lyons to demand inta, or reject fron, their columns. They ar

the release of the Peterhof and cargo, vith anienable ta another tribunal. If they, or any

compensation for the elicit detention, unless of tlhem, desire ta sec armed resistance ta British

legal irounds for the capture of the said vesse] rule in ireland, and Canada contributing tanaHd

can ibe at once adduced. Another armed bettirg [bat armed resistance,-if they, or any

stcamer, sup 1îosed taobe for the use of the Con- ofi tlem, see aught to glory la, in the laie riots on

federates,hlad put ta sea froin Greenock. The the occasion of the marriage of the Prince o:

Government Iad detained the Alexander, a gun Wales, or approve of the prînciples of the reva-

boat building at Liverpool, upon suspicior, but luùonary inovemnent now unfortunaîely rife ai

no case lhad beeu made out agaînst ber. The over the world-it isnot our duty, thougb wea ab

Continental news 15ai oflttle importance, bar ileir principles, ta censure then or ta take
them tuo task. But we do protest, in the name o
our malîgned Church, against the conclusion that

PRoVINCIAL PARLIAMEtNT.--With theex- in su far as these men advocate, or tend the aid o
ception of the passing of the Separate Scl:ool heir calumns ta disseminate rebellious, dîsia

Bill by the Legisatîve Council, wea can md 00- and revolutionary sentiments, they in any man
thing in the proceetlings of tins august body dur- ner represent the feelings, views and wishes
tng the past week worlhy of special notice either of the Catholic tHierarchy, or of [bat par-
There bave been rumors, as there always have tion of the Catholic laity iwbo are docile ta the
been and wsill be, o a milssterial crisis, and a teachings of iheir Chureb.
break up Of the present Cabinet-but we can- We speak proprio motu, it is true; but in
not preteni ta say how far these rumors are wei lthis case we will inake sa bold as ta say that we
founded. . eeak in the name of our Bishops, and our

Clergy., who wdl no doubt correct us if we are

PROTESTANT MEETING AT ToRONTO. - t error, or if in any degree we shal bave mis-

Pursuant ta notice given at a preliminary assem- represenied [hen. We :ssert then, that oui

bli>, a great Protestant open-air meeting, ta pro- Church, speakiag ta us througlh the mouths ai

test against Separate School, was held in the those Bisliops and priests, enjoins upon us th

Queen's Park, Toronto, on the afternoon of duty of toyalty ta the BrtishGovernment under

Tuesday the 14.th inst. By advice of His Lard- wbîcb we dwell. Not a lip loyalty merely, but

ship, the Bishop of the Diocess, ail Catholies a heart loyaity ; not a loyalty which approves

carefilly abstaned from attendance, and thus itself merely1n words, but one which, should tha

deprivei lthe Protestant Reformers.and Orange- occasion arise, would manifest itselfai deeds.-

men of the anticipatei pleasure of shedding We assert that our Pastors of ail ranks hus

Popish blood. A large body of Protestant preach, and tbus feeI. Allegiance ta our Queen

ministers, and of men armed witb rifles and and ta our Government they insist upon, not

bayonets vere present; the latter il readiness coly as a matter of expediency, but as a duty

ta put down any expression of opinion by Ro- whichi we cannot violate or neglect witihout

manist--and our Protestant fellow-catmzens, lad offending God, and imperilling our eternal salva-

therefore every thing thebr own way at themeet- tion. They detest ait treason, whether mani-

ing. festing itself openly, as much of the so-called

Except tle wlitc-chokars, tie rifles and treason of the day.-does, in) flatulent oratory and
bayonets, thora was notbung ta disting.uish [his fustian speeches -- af which the Gaverament

meeting fram aithers heldi for a similar purpase scoras ta laka notice; or whethear waiorin sîdi-

throughout [the Western section ai [he Province, ausly' anti mare diangerously throughi secret sa-
s tch(e present agitation on the Scool Ques- claties organisedi under a great i'ariety of nanmes,

lion commenced. The real question at issue- andi aftes upon most spectous pretences. Cartainly'

that ai [he righit af [ha State ta educate ?-was aur Church does not forbîid us ta seek re-

prmîdentIy left untouchedti but, assu ming [bis as dress for grievances; but by' the mnouths of aur

sattleti n theur favar, the speakers, reverendi anti Pastors she insists strôogly [bat that rediress

irraverendi, diemonstrated ta [their own inifmite muist lie sougbt for in a peaceabile manner, anti

satisfaction, their natural anti inherent rîght ta by Constitutional.means. This too wvas the Inn-

las Pnpists for the support ai schoals to whlich guage ai 0Cnnell, wiorn fw usii accuse ai

tha latter do sot, la [le exercise af [their absa- ivant of lave for Treand.

ute parentai rights, see lit ta senti thair chîidren. Her Majesty' Queen Victoria, we say> it adi-

Rlas not the Pratestant, se [lie>' arguedi, [lie visedily, anti as a Catholia journalist, lias nub-

-ight ta wallap bis Papmst niggers ? lias Le not jecis mare loyal anti tievotedi than arc the Ca-

ha riglht ta tiictateto thie mare Papîi father tholic B3isbops, Clergy anti lait>' of Canada ; andti
md mathrer, haow, b>' whomn, and with ihm, ai tha latter, or Catbhhe laity', [bey are invari-

their lite Papish lirats shall ha aducatedi? 0f ably [lic moast loyal ta thair Queen whoa ara [he
:ourse thtese questions were decideti unanimously' most docile ta teir Churchi, anti the mnost at-

n the affirmative; and after a great expenditure tached ta the Holy Sec. It is amongst yur

proaceste acraments onet theLancasreDistrss:ut fr h wan
t the God.of Battles :whonbé invokas.wer'ie the requisite àanstino iadminstratve ma-
ak hi at bis word, would very quikly 'sub- chinery for distributing -them,:tbese funds Lave

i side into a sharp and most pacifio morney-making but very unperfectly fulfillei bthe object for which
r man of business. they were collected. The operatives of Lana.
f We have said it, and we say it again, that the shire derive but little benefit from them ; and in

Cathoie who mn Canada should lie disloyal,twoumld consequenceau angry and very dangerous spirit
lie w'ithout excuse. In so far as Our relîgmous is now beginning to display itself amongst the

Shliberties are amenaced at ail, they are nenaced, peopie.whom the cotton famine lias thrown out
not by the British Governmnent-not by the pre- of their accustomed employment.
ponderance of the onarchical or aristocratie A writer in the London Tunes, a Dr. J. H,
e élement in our Constitution-not by the spread Bridges writing-under date of. [he 16dm lMarch,-
amongst us of too slrong loyal or Conservative brings this unpleasant side or the picture very

f principles; but by the strong Yankee tendencies prominently before the public. He alis been on
or proclivities of the Protestant Reformers of' ite spot, taking notes; and, as lie tells us, by
Upper Canada, and by the dissemination of the the courtesy of the officials," lias been favorahly
accursed principles of the Revolution amongst placed for obtaining a correct vew of hewrk
the Roges of Lowrer Canada. Fromn demo- ing of the relief system adopted By the admini«-

cracy we have everything to dread ; iii the main- trators of the Poor Laws. Here is te result
tenance of the monarchical clament of our Gov- of is experience:-
erament, and consequently in the maintenance of " It would not be easy ta give an adequate decril-
our Imperial connection, and of our status as t donof what I saw.dI could hardIy expect ta be be.lieved, In 1shauld carrainly lies-e fonnd it bard,.

; Brtish subjects, lies our best, indeedc ur oIly before I sa si, ta have believed it on an ober',w-
f chance, under God, for successfully resisting the port. Rigorous, stringent investigation I oxpocnd

- did not expect opprobriouts insult. No une bopij spread of Protestant Reform or Yankee princi- the Poor Law ta be inerciful ; ve have a rigîmi ta
ples in lle West, andij the,:principles of the dekand that it lb.sha hajust. e have a rigbt toasik that [ha hait million banasi Itbourors tvbaý afer
Revalution la the Eastern section af the exhausting their savings and selling their furniture
Proviccu. It isi uas our mterest, as it is aur are thrown upon its scanty pittance, shal not betreated like vagabonds or felons, t assert firmi-duty, to be loyal ; andjit is because it is o, lbe- tbat of severai huadred applicants whom I sea w -
cause the more tian half Yankeefied population mitted before those two BOards, not Ore was treaîed
aif Uir .Canada Ceciintitivel>' (at i s o with the decent civility that is shot n to overninent

convicts in Wakefield or Portland. About lifhp
that ' iey look .upon Catholicsas their natural minutejis given to the consideration o eaeb ease.

The decision is final ; there is no appeal;any- mur-enen:ies, as the most formidable obstacle to t leir mur is at once and readily silenced by the threÅtr
treasonîable deigns. These [anadian Yanklees, 'If you complnin, we will give you the bouse.' 

Go policeman is at hand ta shove the complainaut framrepresenited faithfully by the Glbe, and Weil de-: the room, while another introduces the neap
picted by a gallant oflicer as a set of creatures cati. 'You may think our manner somehIat barsh

ba ca o nl>bie matie ta cfael tbraugh [ia esaid one of the oficiails, apologetically, 'bu i la3aur.' wonly tvay of getting rido the cases.
r medium of their pockets, constitute the great I had a long cotnversation wih a gentleman who
t bulk of the Protestant Reform party in Canada. basasat far M p at e-aithe Mî'nchester Boaurd, adbas frequetti- beeu ils cuiirman. Thatigui dilffeing

Natrally, or from their origi, they are averse -from him ot calo in prineciple, I wold gie timt helie
su tle social systema of aristocratie Englanti, and oredit justly bis duoe tfoanscien iouisv d o-ofg histurneead alnergies ta a s>-dem whidi Lhe bellttes iL

t sympathise with Yankee equality and democracy. essentiela tothe well-being or the coumîmuni' ýyo car.
- Their commercial interests attract thein strongly ry> out t lis extrecansequencas.l t ais îooked upr Ili 10 Re 0100ofth Hi btest sud Moai hu'tthai.eito espa-

towards ic Yankee States; and thus they co ia- nets of the Poor Law in the country ; bis views,
tinîually gravtae towards New York rather than therefore, bave great interestand weight. He bagau

by expressing very broandly i great regret at tle
towards London or Liverpool, towards Wash- esistence of the Relief Fîund. as rendering the wark
ingiton rather than tovards Westminster. - ing of the Poor Law difficult aud confused. I asked
, if Lie thought the Pour fLaw adequtte to deii withI'beir loyaIty is but a question of dollars and the emergency anassisied? ' Unques'iont.bly,' hie
cents Queen Victoria represents to them but replied. 'Butas the crisis i sa ovidentiv exceptiou-

f d al~~, wouild You not somnewhat exed u rdnr
l e p r i c e n i s o m a n y b u s h e l s o v h e a t ; a n d i t h e a i , w o f t d o o r orei r ' eY t ens , h e i rs o r d i n uw ro -

sosIe of anîdoar relief!' ' Vos,' Le 2stulut,'I ixalli
British Empire and its traditions are valuable raise it fro an avsrage a.se-d. ta i oG ier

lin [heir eyes only in so tfr as they afford topies ea or,aigth re si iples d case,lit ofa a o groteup moan isithout famll>-, I wonld go su e-r ns la glu-e
for naniby-pamby declamation to a lot of half- bim 2s. Gd., but cerainl nt more' ' Btths,' I

*dmunk Orangoemea oeîcbmatiîug their or.gies mlu asiced, 1 s P. mea talire onau -stim whfcb trilibna>
d r n a h å psy bis rent V' Oi,' ho replied, as if in seurprîsie tm

f some low corner groggery. For half a cent per my ignorance, the Poor Law takes no accounrit tr
pound additional upon their pork, ire would un- cent,' h ut a m-n cannai see fi th areisI

derike t proureà irnsfe ni'ailthe oyaly 'We-îî; be seid, ailLer lie !fa n vgaibanti cran lbanu'st
f dertake ta procure a transfer a ail [ho layaIty man ; if the former, there is the bouse for him ; if the

of the Orangemen awd Protestant Reformers of latter, bis employer will probably not press for cen:
Upper Canada fromn Queen Victoria te Presi- ill good times raturn.' So on the strengihof this
dent Lincoln. hope the poor man is to satisfy linger tnu! clothe

, We know the mec, and they know us-hence hinselt as best he can on 41d. . dayIl. We1 tie
spo'e of the proposai made by sone benevolenttheir hoîtity. But it s to be regretted that miîowners ta the Mlanchester and Salford BoardA to

any Catholics in Canada should, upon any pre- contribute Is. Gd. weekly ta their hande, provided
tence or provocatiopnwhatsoever, be s foolish, that the guardians wold consent nit ta suibtracu it
or so wicked, as ta give these mnen an excuse for from their weekly allowance. Be toii me thn lie
1tauntintheCatholic Church with disloyaty.- bad dons bis utmost ta defeat an intentio sa irbolly

.uutio [lc inompaible w-b the spirit o the Poor Law, but
It is agaînst this taunt, against Ibis unjust re- tbat unfortunately the counsels of one or lwro 'bu-

- proach, that we ndignantly protest, in tlle naine manitarians' had in this case prevailed. In Salford,
of our revered Bishîops and Pastors, and the bowever, the truc principle bai lbeeni preeorcd in-
interesti of our Catholi brother laymen In tact. Of course the result was that ithe mihtoti-ners

their name-though as gentlemen we blush that withdrew their alliance, w-iaItwoufd simpv bie
ZD beau soernuoh paid !nie[lie pookete cf [haecraûyers.

e va should i i a manner forced ta do so, by' isked how be dealt with the question of co-opera-
the slanders of these huckster loyalists of the tive investment ; as with the case of a man p0ossess-
Toronto Protestant Meeting-we make publie ing, e. g., 501: in ahares, [hese being unsaleable.
profession of our loyaliy to Queen Victoria ;*Most assuredly, ha answered, the rtan should be com-
of our detestation of the revolutionary moe- d t si them, if on for 5., before the Board

ai ur ietstaionai lierevlu[aaay mre-cau!d give hlm a faLrîhing. NYotwithatenidiig îhe
inent.prînciples ; and of our scorn for those so- avowed opposition of our views, and the express n-

i called Catholics iho, having voluntarily made derstanding that our converstlion was not confiden-
Canada thaîr aliade, speaLk anti not as if lue>' tial, ha ver>- oourieouusly supplied me w-fit soune

were stili. at liberty ta conspire against tha Gov- dareabe s a aisitindo reving the cost iEek ietofout-

erument which protects them and their Church. ars. ' rom thesedoor rehiet uiordiniry peat
We speak as Canadians, and as Catholics.- there are three thousand recipients of otit-door

The sum of our argument is this. If we desire relief in the township of Manchester, WIieb cou-
equal righits wihlm our Protestant fellow-cit- aine 85,00 persns. These receivedon au ave-

zen we mut rakeup ur ind toaccptaga la, 4d. par bea e-d ecki>-. Diîciug tîte test lots
zensisemus inko p ar mmnts t aocptmoatlthe enumbar bailse-ried ram 25,000 ta '5,000,

equal duties; if kadesire obe treated as loyai and the race of relief la about leGd. Noir, hot Us
subjects, we. must carefully eschew, as of the turntuo the workhouse inates. ere we find an
devil, ail fustian cant about armed rebellion almost unvarying average of 3,000, the number in
against a Government to which, wien we came the workb°uses beiog actially somewbat less no

ant tihîleraolysub [te-,in laordinar>- tim,e, The weehcip con aif ibeir
to Canada, ve voluntarily and deberately sub- maintenance I ind ta bu, for food onl, from ts tid
mitted ourselres, and which we are therefore ia t 2 3d par head; for clothing and aiber noces-
honor and in conscience botund to obey, and ta saries about Dd; and for rent of buildings, &c., et
dafend agast aIl enemies, external or mternai. least a shilling in addition. TL-as the sum gien for
Thîis doctrine may' not lie popular but it is trma, a°t-doony meietahne biaresidoraene lac nan uif

andi we care mare for truth [han wve do for po- la tha woarkbioase witb ahu the economy onsequett
pularity'. It is nlso the doctrine ai the Charch ; on a large establishmenth The question why the
anti [ha dut>' ai the Cnt halle jaurnlist je ai all people do nat dock int the workhouses will be

risks ta defendi [he good name ai kils spiritual a-skîud by- nana w-ho kotw [ha intenaitya o haute6
Bnnhraoteala!brogt in question b>' the wirwich te 'Bastite' fa regardo [hrnouugboîi

foolishi canduci, anti recklcess langutage ailier owna mac [ha ather uday ln Stîleybridge, w-hase face houa
hildtren. [ha plsaine t marks af famine, andfo w-h tus h aun

la ubeir aown worde, "t[hey look ta Washing- mnonth uipon 3a frani [ha Relief Fund., The Board,
tan.' it seemed, lia6 previously attowedt ber 4s besides, huit

latterly- badi insisltd that she shouîld Caome tare the
luotuse, w-hich e had refuedt ta do, T asked her

Paon La-ws.---The " Lancashlre Distress" is 'vLy-?' ' Beocause the>- woauldi separate mue froma wy

naow entering upon a new phase. Hitherta we tiren? Irni ba w-as b at u aws nol bal

Bave been content ta admira tha patience af the the wrretebedi crib w-bore baur childiren hay- aeleep,said

Lancashuire operati vas ander [lue pressera ai [ha sw-p la n ve> quie e-ad ce-i [ana, ad t
catton famine, anti the generosît>' with w-bleh the thean go fnto the w-orkbouîse eand La ptaritd tram theit

pubbme rusheti ta [ha aid of the distress of their Iwoni t ae me-n lake a knffe ead pen un> baoni,

suffering fe[wcetrs Teei oee hem taken tram me, I woulut ecrry them oui upon
anoather sîde ta [ha pîcture, anti this twhen turnedi th bit onder, sud w-a wouldi lic duown theraead

toah ub aeisb omass attractive Bucb, Sic, is the systemn an w-hich the people cf

as that-upon which we have hîitherta lookedi. Ifi[be Lancashire w-l baevto d end for lita unîtes unfore'

latter is ana ai which Protestant Eoglishmnen ma oenent ocan be-casaed to eeo nimlsa es

lie proudi, as an evideanceof aithein liberahîty, anti af its responsilitiies."



ahns, j eael en 4L JLcýèJau ý, ti:al
the fetid atmosphiere of the Protestant Poor

Hlouse, cau never agaîin raise hiis head amcongst

bis fenlow-creature.s; and no wvonder thiat his

hieart uverflowfs with hate towvards a systemn under

pa evrty ts dealt wvith as a crime, and the

paupftr is treated with asperity and an insolence

not allowved to be displayed towvards the doubly

convicted felon in the Peniteniary. Il Not one"

of the a {licants for relief to the Poor Laty

B3oards, says the wvriter ini the London Times,

U"was treated with the decenlt civihity that is

shown to Government convicts in Wakefeldor

portland."
Tha tis s e w an readdly behieve; but we

blamne not thý men, mot the oflicials, not Boards
of Guardians, but the degrading brutaliSing be-

cause anti-Chiristian systemi which they are forced

to administer. This systein is the fatal legaey

wvhich the Protestant Reformation has bequeath-

ed to Great Britain, and of which, without a re-

turn to the Catholic Church, and the substitution

of the princt les of Christian charity for the

ciles and regulations of Poor Law odficials, it is

iossible for the pople of Grealt Britain toe

direst thiemselves. It will stick to themc and toe

their flesh, till it poison the blood withm their

veins, and sting them to madness-till it pro-

toLe a Jacquerte, or social insurrection of h

roor agamnst the rich, of the have-nots against

those that have. What must be the feelings of

the poor towvards the Poor Law systemn of Pro-

te'lant England, judge fromn the reply of the

Pauper mnother to the proposal that she should be-

come an inmate of the Protestant Poor FHouse :

She stood up and turningr to the wretc ied crib

where her children lay asleep, said slowly in a

Tery quiet and calmi tone-, Yom4 sece ese chl

dren, &tr ? They arc all I have, and rather

aUn go into thbe workhouse and be parted from
dies, igoudd let a mnan takec a knfife and open

MY boson, and plu-ck myi heart out.A ye,

soorr than have them taken frontme, 1 would

wry themt out upon the hills yonder, and we

tcould lie down there aüd die tog-ethzer."-
London ins

And thlese feelings are not confined te the mio-

ers of England we may be sure : their husbands,

at cannot be doubted, fully articipate therein,

and we mnay theremn see good reasons for appre-

hending that the bitter aqnd burning words of the

agomlsed mother, shall yet find their counterpart

in bitter and angry deeds. Men -will not be

nked forever. Knowing that tt is iniquitOus
lair that deprives thiem of the consolatwns of

Christian charit -- because that law in its batred

Of Popery has destroyed, and stdll operates tou

Oruet the restoration of, those institutions in,

and bY ybwich alone true charity cati be admmûis- 1

tred--the pooir of Great Britain feel that theY

aejust cause of com1plaint against the State.

yit iiquitous and artificial restrictions uPon
pliite charity, thbey are dooméd to the inhumai]
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ised syste ' !e0ii ,f L a s .and degrading infiction of Poor Laws, toabmijti ha Ftera ad mothers, it is this poor wo- any peet mgatoiothttte ner the not actuated by a desire to do justice and to 'pro-

thebeevoen inen os o totheinoleceofBoadsof uadias ndmanes turn to-day-i may be yours ·to.morrow.- decem ng pretent that there high wages are given te mate the public welfareso uch as by a desire tothe ben ev.oIecý, intentions.fhat aÉtioninsoencyooftakeard the matter ?s abor. Thatlainducementndonethe parthe ofar hefYahe keanee erservcertain'politicalalendd,
ut which ProtestantisMhas are -left na alternative betwixt the slow agonies STATEMENT OF 91as. MARGAREwT PowERs. ls a "mockery, a delusion and a snareè." In reality 5th, Moved by J. Kidd, Esq., and seconded by J.
dl disgracefu .necessitylapon of starvation, and the unutterable horroirs of the sOu the 17th of Mlarch last, my litle boy, fire and no higher wages are giveni now than formerly ; for Corcoran, Esq.--That the present Administration,f i1 . ts afyasod a laigwt i il ly the laborer is paid with Treasury Greenbàckes that in endeavoring to Bettle in a satisfactory manner thetheconequnceo o- mralchane hoseor orkous, wichha as aid tir yisew h s lthe peilbo- are wofully depreciated, and whose depreciation, Separatescheoo question, anrd by that means terrai-
ventuil institutions. These supplanted the Catholic Convernt, whose gates ing-,children oay, he was accosted by a policerman together with the high prices of almost every thing, nate once for all a subject which ntilf feallyan

b0h and toldi that if be (my boy) would go with hien (a (on account of the money expected in exchiange) satisfactorily settled, must ever in this provinze con-lone furnis , te imac inery stood.ever open wvide. to ever.y torm of human poticeman !) a square, that be would give him a new reduLce even the rate of wages given to the laboring tinue to be a source of discord and heart burning,
and economically distributing suffering- pair of shoes. When 1 i'eturned borne rat night fromt classes. The whole is a pious Puritan s windie to deserve, in the opinion of this meeting, the thanks of

rp•-my work (for I have to work to support my children get recruits fur Lincoln'sl army. This caution well theic atholic body of' Canada,
oor ; and as every one cOn- The situation in Lancasire.is evidently be- and mnyself), 1 was told that rny boy bad -been taken puitlwould serve not only for Oaniada, but for Ireland Gth, Moved by Wm. Whaling, Esq., and seconded
istics of pauperismi is aware, commng serions. Poor Laws, even when supple- away.by a policeman, 1 started and ran, annuoqt frani- also, whence many are flockiug tu the ' States'1 lured by Wm. McGingan, Esq.-Therefore it is resolved,
t to distribute properly.. than mented by as noble an outburst oif rivate liber- tically, férm Station Hause to Stattion lHouse, tilt af- by the glitter of Ilhe nomianuly high wa.ges. that we as Catholics, will not aid or support in any

Pter midnight, but gOt no tidings of muy boy. I start- -The true nature of thlese hight tcages should becway watsoever, any person oll'ering biunself as a
antly. To raise ai subscrip.. ahty as the wvorld ever witnessed, are impotent rai againi in seatrch of 'Dy boy rafler daylight, but there ""'cl "P. .The word of alarm could thug be given, candidateo to represent us either in tue Legislative

f ay ivn frmofdisres or oo ;the d bt araat th ed ndwas no accouint of him aut the mation nouses. A to the IrishbJournits. To theainlso a word of invita- Assembly, or in the Legislative Council of canada,
if ay gvenfor ofilitres fr god ;the dohutaggavae te eilandpoliceman told tme that Boyd Adams arrested mry tion might be eadded tu turn the ude of emigration unless such persan bc prepared to doils justice in

ýeaking, an easy matter ; to generate discontent, and hatred of the ric oadhdhr omitdt h1 no oe, rmteSae rcrun lt pe aaa;this Emost important (ta ua) of tall matters, and ex.

so aisd, n sch maneramogs th por. onet mn ae teatiland alBo told me where Adamus lived. 1 repaired t'u as there the caiitoho population need ome acces- tend to the Catbolio nminority of Upper Canada the
. i huead a i. se hmi t a esions to their nurnber in order to make head a gainst seaepnivileges regarding education as the Protesit.

objects of the subscribers is wvith a harshness and an amouint of brutal mnso- who took- my child awvay, telling himt at Ible ame o rangesmint nHnority of Lowver Canada at present enjoy,

aregular o.ganisation, ani- lence which iwould not be tolerated towvards tin Y nnre and where 1 ed.1- l t idb'H sIn the Caue i 11Hoy1 el i ge )akir gdut ote by Mr. A. lIrrison-Tbt i a c opion of taemeut-

fles, not of political economny, felons, by Poor Law oficials ; iweak mothers, ner o 2hadFtwtrste se hof the aboevecprin e th e tu hoth h QiersCatholir el fti
rity. Natural mouives will clasping their starving chbidren to thieir bosomnshie broug niiy cb dtherv? ierelj:ed, 1 ha .le eeb ,wue e
their hiands in their pockets, deliberately prefer death feor themnselves and little my child for nie at once. lie loid mie tu eleu'r away urdcda h aessiu n htM.sot

lly towards alleviating the onles, ter the relief and shelter witich Poor Laws f 3arts oue. 1 ne d'dno ; at 1 wanted my eM. ilisoftisoic asrtundtrm h e rig otr ofat illt urstidefa g b le ora

bos-an crtiny o enprpoetothm." uc,'sas r.Engeman, where he swore ari as sa lt a.nid isatter-y aginst collecting and canvassing tourtin thelest.Re to get this bill passed into lawv.

in this respect than are the I"is the system newhich Ithe people of Lancme.'1Inever touched imn, the cieatnce, inr mylf-reuntiitaklo h ayfunsro hs ro ilby ÝIr . 0'igind seconided by

Enind ;butt k le hire 'll bv odepn o ie uls n The Alderraahn (Weiding) ordered mne it> prison. 1- .yo- tJ ocoa M h nvr

gD a- tt1aeasae aet pn o lfuls noe begged himn (thre Aldermian), and A dams, to jet Ile hands [he received souch ebas,istance durmng is an'd 1Mr. J. O'Loane, lhe a committee 10o draw 'up Ia pe-

al use of the funds so col- seen events occur across thre Atlantic, or uinless1 go. 1 begged Adats iagaini to come arei qae ou n ol eqe hs net> tor to obt in signatures ihi-eto, i presenit to the

upernatural factor or agent, the Governmnetcan be awakened to 1heiýmtpiwst ta ee the tna1wr d foIr, and 1r gg i e ftn ae owo ehdntdm 1mk a eo uc e

c Church alone cani supply. sense of its responsibihities." to prison, whiere 1 remained zko nights anild nary ersonal visil, Io renttil teamiount of thleir >teve..anay becoime law.

lerading, nothing lhumiliating Goermet " inavyGvrmn " y ikbrna orai a ccoutils to tisoffice wiliit deiay. J im 80loAmseiry.
f alm-s given in the narne of! as if it were the legitimate function, as if it were caught at severe co)ld from htie dampjness (if the p pri t, 83

e supernatural motives which -in) the powver even, of any Governmient toalle- son wall3 tamoh-er cib oE SMRc yCHooL ng b-Th DFIærn OF àN -W regret to have to record

The inmate of a Convent, viate the burdens of poverty ! Powerful for and kind emlinfr Neil, cor of 2d and G-.-dlhas passed ihrough ihetiure Counll t he death Of aetso of' 9iiit in i this city Sisier

ble asylum, is ;watebed over' evrdall secular Gotierniments are, in this matterisstreet3. MM y 0ýiS Lein tu 1.12' mOmUe; 'Co3Jr Of 1' wahvlloi nndnn aind with a large a!jnray ni air ne igryoyel iredon
y .and Fitzwater str(eets, buit iianks -a hulndred hos-in) ifs filurtu Lin lierelre %we i rti(t now the Tuesdaly eveming. Shle u-112 oe o1qf t asisters of

b th SstroChrtimpotent for good ; and they have done thleir and lthaukr uent- tu fewMenç ,pavrticuila r i1 n - the,-Order who came to uii iley in leS4antd founded

ct of thlose tender Ministra- utmost, then when they remnain passive, and op- P. 0 il, t t-, SiXth nd Wa "'fl utoi tro h lw f

H-im WVhose 5sacred feet a pose no artificial obstacles to ithe free exercise of Bweek. myýiet elhn ac urtec 1aygive fll r(aciontire eopeto' Up etest. Se l bs now 1pued away,iwe hoile, toi meet

1washed ith hber tears, and private chanety. It is not their function, it is nii n erPownus, Calrinda, and ithat cfownlmSchjool aj.pta- Ile rewaritd ùof u meek 4a1r)umble followvers of their

408 Peninsy-ainfia si, betwpeen Pinre DivmeMstr-Relcl a-Otw Tribune

of er ea. Schmins.in their power, to feed the hungry, to clothe the adPhldepiasrettion in so far Psa 1trhe li recoleredila

ledoby lssd he lesnaked, Io dry the tears of the mourners and the OP O1.ýrpt.

e duby besed tey les oundited in spirit. These are the functions not wm oannTo Mr. Scotithle thanks of thie Cathiohe colin- Sr.P csTa'Ese.ocsOm -

eeer;ad i od, il tiThere is no orner casot' peopile su of ten duped fUTChe d i l "e " ion "" ficeB ' i " k"" 3""o" t r'ok
eceve ; n n awo , eyof the State offcial, but of the good Samantan ndside ifter adere oe soroi"ity of 1pler Can aa Ire jusýtl ui; for (0 lc nsnes vnn s nth alo h t

mmate dlowers of that divine of the Chuirch, and not of secéular authorilles. country people arc. .\ t-iw weeks agoaI1ws in the hlhn more ihm itIo aimy oiterinan inh% ,pa PtiksLteayAscarawe1hefloig

ts in Christ,and w7hichi brmngs The latter do but polntie ail they toucht ; and the office of Al -ýrin nrug eryand Hisiened to the ture are they idebted for t'rat rp!trm m jl lhiear gentlemen were elected toa d luh buintes of

bread which they grudgingly dole out is ;as story of a poor gU.irl whonearly two yenÇs ago, de- Schlool systea fIIfr which ibey c)hm long b, leen ie- Metpy for thre esinlgyïer :-
heaven• posi .ted $60 ito ositv- 1 :htose boguis saving funds which b MA1ad aM rsiet-e. (l oey

poison o thefater. llathateslaehhes weadvertised th,. money aeposited therein would he .i -. st Vice Pres9iident LMr. àJdlm eny
piet f oo La rliftoask from Governmnet is strict neuitrality, and paid baiCk os dem7andl. The poor «friendleFssgirl d.gnude- ndb hsZneredeerini h I .M ) J.) -M 1'.T. o i.nci

ntantly doled out by Paro- that it interfere not to impewde the flow of the posited her hard earnied monmey here until she could b1ehll, lhe Ihas IProved thati there i t ýhe Canalan Treen1 - iiTriiiiiii.

t to be an inmate of the stream of c-harity by mneans of thlose artificial add a few more dollatrs lo it, for the purpose of pay- Par me rt man o omt k)Ilthey canl rely, one Ii, ecrtary:r.JohnI'J ily

Bastlle areLlÂos wichdams wçith wich, under the pretence of discouraçy- ing the passage of ber brother and sister in Ireland man tIo vwhoin they ranl safely enlrust th11Fe. defenice or. Ldq) -Nr. P. V. Flynn.

Baclaetigswih.>P out te this country. Alderman Dougherty gavie L1 le, omm.niittee (if . ., , , ti ilmasfla-

o hunnhiate, which brutahize, ing Popery, it has blocked up the channiel through judgment for the amouint mrentioned in the'deposit end vcc e nrt g mnGleyv, Jdohn Conway, Jobll 1, 'R ar:'0-
.'which that stream was iwont to flow. Allow u's books, but when the puliee officer went te levyý upon of course, forgei e asiene i we hiave. re- IMUiIy, P t.thtes-y, - . 1 ý -hin ws G reeno

ibe stigmna of disgrace uiponito build the Convient, and there wil libe no mnore the stock- be founld nearly one hundred judgments, ceived fromt twiFrenich Caima diminu John wQuain, % Wiii un magde, !I, IBradV, Jatmes

s whose liard lot it is to be need of the Poor H1ouse ; oive free and unfetter- previously obtained, had àprecedene of bis. The and careligaanolisis, io>r are ive umida f Ueiy,"Jon 1uc y, abt s noi '

_tf1capital stock conesms o)f two counters, two desks, a CtaerandMi bjMcG b -o1 fru
thereuinto. The vieim o f ed scope Io the miniistrations of rthe Sister of smai safe, four chairs, au old store a'r-d some Mat- leirga)af an a eauvoacy he IeT

ice received these degradinu Charity,.and the world wvill be dehtrered from the ting, wbich ii to sai ifj t ll those claimus. This con- freedom Of educI.aIion : but ifo MrS u, iite

Sofficial insolence of "Boards of Guiardians." Cern still adlverLises bat',monev deplosited withl representaitiv', pw2.xceldence 4f ilm Elndishl Sr.true soeiv, l'Yrmnano.--16e nnal

tbitter bread, and breathied 'f CILIil of W,"S. Pairas eet Peebrtor

This Governmnent could do, and this is the utmost
for good of whbich it is capable. So long as it re-
fuses to do lthis, the poor and hu;ngy have the
right io reproachi Goverminent wvith being th e
author of the suffermngs anid humihiations that po-
verty imposes upon them ;, and that Government
whichi is justly o-onoxiouis to such a reproach-as
are ail Goveriments wvhicht legisk;ie against
Popery-is, d1esptte Ls matental wealth and mili-
tary force, in a most precarious condition.

How IRiSH SoLIERS ARE RTEATED IN THE

INORTHlERN STATES.--The Izsl& mmewan

complains bitterly of the unjust treatment tou

which the soldiers of the Irish Brigade are sub..

jected by the Yankee government ; especial1ly
does the above named journal insist Il that an un-

just discrimination has been made in practically
refusing the Irish Erigade a chance to recruit

their shattered ranks, or even a relaxation of the

severe duties which they were obhiged to perform

with reduced numbers, in front of the enemy ;
while Eastern regiments, that hiad not suflered

, half as mnuch in proportion, have been sent home

upon the sha lowest pretexts.
ThteI" Eastern regiments" are Yankee-not

Irish, and therefore are entited to hgher con-

sideration than any which mere Irish Papists can

lay claimi to. It seems as if the latter labored

under the strange delusion, that, having, fought
the battl.es of the Northern States, or rat ier t at

having done all the fighting, they were entitled

to be treated as if ley were on a foting of equal-

ity with genuine Yankees. This supersitiion bas

been exploded by the recent action of the Wash-

iagton authorittes towvards the remnant of the

Irish Brigade ; whose mnembers nowv feel, as the

Inzsk American tells us "l that their loyalty bas

been scorned, and their importance, as a comipo-

lient part of the commtunity, sli y treate,
through prejudice and hostile political feeling."

It is to be hoped that the unfortunate Irishi te

Ui. States may shortly see the egregious folly

of which they have been guilty, in fighting the
bates of men wTho hate and despise them, and

of mixing themselves up in quarrels,m which they

have no mnterest : quarrels in which they get ail the

hard blows, the astute Yankees in w lose cause

they have been so fooha8b as to fight, reserving toe

thiemselves all the spoils.

MOIRE ON THE SAXE SUBJECr.--e Chip the

following from the liùh A71eracant as another

warni'g to hiishimen against emigration to the -.

States, and as a fair average specimen of the

maniner in iyhich their fellow-countrymen are

abused and dleeced by the dwvellers in the happy

l and of wvooden nutmegs, and universal philan-

thropy:-
To the Editors of the Irish .American.

I beg to call the attention Of the fathers and mo-
thers of thtis city to the following distressing, inau

ma tha contemptible wretcb,k nd asg.erFat e a
and mothers of -Philadelphia, read the mother's state
ment, which followslanid'say how"long will You Par- 1

s e iit 0 1M o %ltour 1 1,,1 , ý-1i ,k u
thanks are imi;lisespeciai manrrduv. wsb a •ntb ,,hjot

Thle Globe zand lother repre enhire of ine 'e33. Thefirst thiqin bcen,li!eis tç>oleet ia pro:
Protestant Ret.forna pariy are, tif couir> very in- sident, and a-ls soolin9 Ithe iniatuer wasmet. nd h

dignant, and hint atin any terrible ing thy Rev. Dean IlKelly Iwas ch-ýn y cb unon.lhe

wlhwvrhaediggest theven, n0oftheir eeen eteman > rerder -d isredisi

splen, houh i dosplt tem.healib, and the. imanry cale pessing opai ,t iuifrom
. ,bis extensive and h oo usion wyolid Iave ii

CATOLCll IN TSTRA TFORD. , vevet ha e vuli i!vury litpli tact ss UC l-
Tote Edlilo, of* ld, rree Winess, laiu, and to duotil] in his powe-r to~iiieiole thei in..

DïAitSui, Pursuianit o notice, a mneting of Cn,- terests of thle Society. HIS resignation was aiccepted
thiolic gentlemen frram variouis paris of [lhe Couinty of, wahi regret, and M1r. Edwa.-:rd Lawde , t Vice pro-
Perth, was held ai Stratford this day-, fur the purpose sident, tviis choisen P1resident for Ilhe cuirrent year.
of elicitinig an expression of opinion on a subjectail Thae following olicers weret, hen duly eluuted:-
importaint to that body througbout this province, vir : P. Sherlin, Eq--a.Vice-Presidenit.
The Setiara te Sebool Bill of Mfr. Scott. The mieetinig Patk. Fitzgerald -2nid. do
wa.t eliplosed ailmost excluisively (if Reeves and tM;f. T. G. McAtiliffe-Recording secretary.
gist.-ates of the County, rmen Who occuply useful and Mlichatel Hlealy-Cor. Secretary and Librarian
hononrable positions and thieir Fiction atils meeting John Hlarty-Treasurer.
mnay fatirly be piresumted to be in accordaince with the Revi. Dean Kelly-Chapjlain
wisbes of the seven thousand Catholic inhabitants of John Moloiiy-Gliief 1alarshi.
the County in relation to this question. The mneeting CrsohrByd
was called to order at two o'clock. Juba Carroll, William o'Donnen,
Esq., Reeve of Hibbert, was called to the chair, anid Michael Redmond, Asisan irshals

Mfr. James O'Loane appointed Secretary. The Chaiir-. John Sullvn
mari explained in a lucid and forcible maniner the ob- comm'Iimle OfMnam -lsr. R. Tren withi
jeet Of the meeting, speaking of the patient struggles .BE Lane, Michael Molony, Peter Burns, Jobn Dohierty,of the Catholic body for a number of years back, tu Florence McAuliffe, John1 AlcCtillouigh, Cornelius
seenre the right whenever they should think propler àicGrath, J. B. L Dun, 0. àMcCormacek, Jas. Duignanl
to use it, of giving their children a reilgious soru- James 1Navin.-Comt.
bined with a seetiaar education. Hie expressed bis
belief, that in event of Mr. Scott's Bill becoming law
it would not be availed of to the extent conte:nplatted Sivr, Youit lUNos.--We of ten feel shocked at the
by many persons favourable as well as by many il[. terrible Fiancer of somn!epele coghing in eburch,
favourable Io its pas3age ; nor at all toa n extent in Ilhe lee Lure room", Street, hume andf abroad - whien
to impair the working of the Common Schotol by ai25 cent box of Bryan's Puhinonic Wafers they
Law. He regatrded the proposed amenduient cain Bave your longs, cure their conghs, coldî,sore
more in the lighit of a shield to Cattolic children, or throat, &C.
in other words, as the mans or escape shouild an at. Sold in Mfontreal by J. M. Renry & Sous i Lymans,
tempt be made in the Common Sebools, as is too Clare & Coe., Carter, Kerry & Go , S> J. Lyman à Co
often the case, Uo tamper with their religions fairb. Lampiongb & Campbell and ILt the bMedical Hall,
Ti2e chairman. then contrasted the truly christiain and and all M1edicine Dealers.
liberal conduct of the Catholic maiority of Lower
Canada in this respect, as compared with the course
pursued by the Protestant majority of Upper Canada. Married,
HIe did not despair, however,. of the final triurop tif At St. Andrews, near Cornwall, on the 21st inst.,
tbe cause, for alhtouigh Catholies wvere moderaLmti nd. by thle Rev. J. J. Chisholm, A. R, Chishol1m, Esq., of
unostentations in their demands, it is neverth)eles2 ia Arelandria, to Mizs Janiet Meone." the former
fact that the whole Catholic body of Canar t u re place.
United as one man in demnanding ibis right, anid su
long as it may bie denied them, agitation on the sub.
ject wili not CeaSO. IL was also bis Opinion that un. M. KEA RNE Y & B LìOS.,
til the question was satisfactorily settled, thant Ca- PR./1 C TICAL PLUMIB1?RS4 G./1 FITTERS,
tholies would huesitate in yedn oiia support
to any party thait ma) be so deficient in bonest i- AND
berality as to refuse a measuire se manifestly just. T I N S M 1 T Hl S

The following resolutions were then put tu the
mneeting and uinanimiously adopted!:- ZINC, GALVANISED AN\D SIlEET IRON

Ist, Mloved by Joseph Neigh, Esq., and seconded MIAKERS,
by bi..Hesbon, Esq.-That, as parents, wie claim the W1LL I
exclusive iight at controlling the educanion of Our È.EM0VL
children free fromn alttState interference, and that we Iro
regard it as a sacred duity to wateb carefully over LITTLE W'ILLIAM STREET,
a uth edues.tion, and thatin no other -way cani)blii
duty, bie conscientiously fuiilled than by coupling (Ore Door fromn Notre Daine Street, opposite the
Sound religionus training with secullar instruction. , Recollet Church)

2nd , 3Moved by J. Stinson, Esq., and seconded by On the .Fust of May eext,
P. Collins, Esq.-T bt in claiming the right of sepa-
rate edluca'tion fer our'ehildren, we have no desire to TRHET bave raueb Pleasure in offering their Sincer
trench on the rights of others, nor to claima any pri- thanks to their friends and the publicefra the very
vilege to which we are not justly entitled, nor to liberal patronage they have r-ceived since they have
claimi a right whichonader similar circumrstances we commenced business ; and hopte, by strict attention
wol denytaoyJo itgrad Eq, eveo tead.moderato charges, to me.rit a continuance of

Township of Sothl Easthope, and seconded by J. N.B.-K. & Bros would resfectfully, intimate that
blaboney, Esq.-That, in exercising our undoubted they keep constantly on hand a general assortment
right of educating our children as we ourselves think of PLAIN and JAPANNED WAIRES, and materials
best,, we confer an invaluable service on Society, as of ALL KINDS3 connected with the Trade; and with
by coupling their religious with their secular educa-- more spacious PRE.tflSES, ihey hople to be able to
tion they become better members of society, more meet the demands of all îwho imay bestow their pa-
obedient to the laws of the country, and more loyal tronage on them.
subject.'s.an enddb :FTfl uculyaiddIo

4th. Moved by J. Prindible, Esqadscoddb drJ 9npuculyateddt.49
Mr. J . Cavanagh-Thatt we regret exceedingly to

presentaons r or a0eÐyg in reWd ED,
Separate Sebool it 1 now before Parliament. Be- A, MAL C 0OOK. He miust Produce testimoniais as
hieving .as we do, that joiurnaLlists , and others, who to character. Aprily at this offisce.
who are endeavoring toi crea te this- ill-feeling, are M'àonLtreal, Aprit 23.

thlem will be paid back on demani.' Beware of the
snare, My friendq, and keep your mioney in, your own

Psesso ifVa ° lj .iyLu$pre A ehe begin-

bubable conceP.rtis doing busiuess, every one of w bich,
except St. John's, The PhibiLdelphia, an;d aohrat
Tenth and wValnu sis., ceeaed lth eieositojrs. The

,nmber of epsitors, £us r n eredmoe

they wçere swinrii exceeds twenl illion dollarO.

we bhave been rrquested to pubbisi, anid call

attention to the subjoinerd waringii against emii-

gration to the United States. This wat-iring'

cially addresse to lrshmen, w to wou o wd e W l

to take it to heart. Nothing can be more false

than the inducemnents held out to Irishmnen and

French Canadians to comfe to the United States.

Labor is there but scantiiy remnunerated ; and

the sole object of the crimps is to procure, if

possible, recruditsî for thle Yankee a rmy. The

fightmng qualiites of' the Irishiman are wel appre-

ciated by the cunning N ortherners wvho greatly

prefer fighiting by prosy, to ighting in person.--

Irishmen, so they guess and calculate, are excel-

lent food for powvder ; and as th;eir services are

not required in timne of peace, as they compete in-

lurioudsy iwith those of the thri y Ynkee, and

bring down pneces, the more of themn expended on

the battle field, the better. Upon this principle

the post of danger is alwvays conride-d to the

Irish Brigade. .
The plain state of the case is this,: T he Yan-

kees want çrcruits for their army, buit they deem

t bemselves fartoou valuiable for the rough work

of the soldier. They are ready to do Ilhe talk-

ing, and the contractmng part of the business ; but
they intend that the coarser or.fighltinig part of

the busmness be donte if possible by mg-gers, by

Irishmnen, and othier foreignrers, whomt they--the

Yankees--look upon as a kir dofinferior I crit-

ters," and treat accordinigly. The niggers have

as thei aticula betions to lhard blowyssoterpri roj,'

and entertain somne peculiar opinions respecting

that samne villainous saltpetre. Nothing remnains

therefore but to decoy foreigners into the North-

ern States, upon the lying pretence that there

wag es are high, food checap and abundant i and
then by mieans of the Conscription Act, the poor
unwary immigrant is quietly drafted off to stwell

the numbers of the Armny of the Potomac, and

to perishi miserably amongyst the swamnps of the
South. If thiere be any true patriotismn still left

amongst the conductors of the press -in Ireland,
and in Lower Canada, they wi 1 emphatically
warn their fellow-countrymen agamnst allowng
themnselves Io bé seduced by Ilhe crmps, and re-

cruiting agents of the Northeru States. Noth-
ing but muisery awaits the Irishimen and French

Canadians whoc are fools enough to trust to- the

lymng promnisesofthose Yankee eissaries - and

this point is, well brought out by our respected

correspondent, whose letter of warning we give

To the Editor of the Trýue Wit"*s.
Sault-au-Recollet, April 16, 1863.

Dua Smi--I thin k you would do a deal of good
by putting in your paper a word of caution1 against
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only~~~~~~rrm tre b:isfrcrrcly a tciainihe e oelaiphe ppmesuneoPehoieemaytoi;iuon :tNtonlGura the r dmo P ndw h osttuo hchgnrnee a b btm d fal rggss

beenmor apresiveandcrue thn eer.The Majsty' prsen adises wuld o w l to r-f10 ta e ie l 4.5 o- a e iid s1100a.cha belf-eute, epraePos Mnsty a .1Garder., J. A. rte .Gay, nd Pleault &
R1w sintfryes sengtt Po i h and ritoex- det n ,ar s the may1 oonllla e t t he 1 leasing te are soldiers ofandi ilssbired army; iinarlii.y, with theLI use e

temnaead etoy o e fte usan i herhnd: T e rscuasofteCah- exctv ept n w fore tiignrs ad hre ean thr, al th ow ýrate i Eneror n hc-i is r terdonst a ndaa-al o tetch n ortecmle
tin a t:ers pre·rred e th rretirementhyfro e- he preae a very lsL Ci i gn ,0ide n t a t r n-ow thev cbiesfithem eacton. ae su en'o Iii.eers of nte anedoruenad 1'Ithe ol is into . r Lt Ithinfifeen L ilorte ic ate ossil;Tio a dnerAin

WantonI> nuderland iest-ruo n of prot-nCery, inw regime. 1 T e£ Dlý E en isor t e Montor, eeo n .Bl re ih tint and pub tished i -teArw il-Fran , nd iAstrm, tad theotro esfrs, i the n auses tainduees pab r a t is iothahit I e
thae cr t er ui s d esconduc the Ru'ss01 in Babono , and pe Catolio , CaofrNaplle, a Tre f ahe 1 : isty , ys-.' ' Two o,%çiitermonati esby lit' r poin- t re riatd eso " md a&l eninn :titee bs hen

nepsi Phn. Nihoa w s eermoe al'udr roesad heeitr fohnlterhahnrebe sboeserdeogi, hoeofthnden- ot ha heGoeraen hih o eitsosnn etetierbaed tmah ier. n al teconera ianAlxade. s helepad o hage bee cndmnd o hav1Se ndfo r on tr ad, heaee iil ri-- ni tg anc te pa u thatf . whie.. xa nd'l er ;il;.çaraeed, as nd et rül 1be p t b ad dispable aruisin rs exaassi:tst- %vu. in n h ou ro in ciory ? Of cou %vreawhen unprinet vinl ose ne tof i i h - iou eie. i n d htofteCau hn ahr-bdaredmee.o usi o xdinhrresnjorn.f.flngte teywlfn l hen ,rfrsig n nvgrt

foriv vr mnents make friendoi ly re presenta-fo the P re sto bbei.le n c oalaln fi % the pe sprsed1,-e500f h atent en 4 *ar wst Agetrr for Mntfex aaDina e eItncy.r srlno ieCaieta S .l'trsur il ise, h fl dveo metofrhgo juna3 i s adapted for tblesn , has been di nt a t r e for natlIliiolit y , M isa byThe Prolation ofithe ing the&langbelr,nA.uG.ea temoson vulsionsbel yster'a,

s y. andall tht the oreignPowerscan desre. an restrined i everyway, ad in fat the ree- a"ofpr 1ed1a%-t-usad - y eenr toie e - rovincs. 'yo are inorporaed by y Monaeby,,.anhoodaitdhasioeequl eithr amon the pescrip
r-c- Io int a,4gpn: an Eu ope ..li. ltoe renouncierenyouro *natsionaluti(iev.tiYou,(wille liirticipate2tit manyuiidistressings ben feelingsli which usher inhe and oftendulJa O.

arthmte Czar s o n adesprauthoprityisrre ed petl aintt hetirtofC reta üetyau oaenry n d gives ubeno essatin fro t sbets ndyuwilhveaprvsonICosiu. ta nddngrussIto swhc omtme c
wil ak itoseios onidraio te Oitca l aystrn n el ls be. " °anor' Tinl te oteprs O incesof he i ndof ïri. Y u o pah'cageoaiev-setr' itrsaeer

condtio of ola d. J fa t M . .Biault say "h s, n fa t, ost arin ing ergudeand com ns .ln e m r yae uud er r)np it lo e ligioe l l be reain-d t I ned, ys3 o renal rig ts n esl ecm ed d. N th r rsortv se t
as o i i m ac . d Il e i Jtn igmg from th epa s c ndut people sre b e ii ing t! finied out o vhir c s m d o n sa d e f s e.Lst eearery i, rtu un erth-p e i rth ta lUTGrltheconstT nsY and the Or uganza

of~~~~~~~ Rsaowr Pln.uhprmssohttathroLIatr wr1a ese n muherigand was soad; nd F idfve hrs wel rre- de PlieratefYntangue altio bâceaused with te weeteei wn fbikvta cin h
:n i lt- . er. r o e conhded1 . hol t h l e ss pr eiis ie oneske, i d ptha t te hono rio e - t aksen to s a v n lone . vm 3,e i s th ey bd en '1 GeT i sra i apibl:ictransac, tio h ae verirryonea ofi ersaro'elsa m olstcimp tnc sth ange - %vrel ieg o

w oenemtIle o the Czuvarium hewi ß ads d ie ason mg to llt-Sithe K mg d o o It y o pd ri- rstn B"es""oileV en" arak "l ý t o y tou, a c crng t o r hi e biitess ha: l be li gil t eat weaks usanrral ree lst i esg thegeneoral hea i:
ræ lor ,cm aig. 'h bo irareign." i vIs ibple i dearl bu h bylices edA t lta a in "vor"' °nd apublcfimpboymente in the randDuchy, and to al Agents for Montreal: Devins & Bolton, 1amptheof.cshonur, nddi nes2o my kiOngd .' laugh i& vamelda. G.aedsou.e KC anetil h

,Ilrece thr1h ee 90 inM kt loe ice, %th le y e.»r yes teay, on ithe, par of ther unnouncement of the increasiig coldneos of the in- e Son,
fetta hso. ar. he fa Itn t orti der m an i tin iv le olha ei s.acengong retie - eope gans te roosTh cntnudomulslurenAwhoha tenadanedlealyasfa a

be . . m'mdon, whch a 'a o1 cIalvtoi i asuLdoppressiiL inofth -e3 olitrne t i sa t utm teri r ag INa suburbtaof Wr.rsaw, ofou the rightstabank of
700,000so,00 francblooh a nd for ,ran eathe uloii.u'ie .S i:rt E ot v s et oit1 il. anrInds.nes a lstrugge too! lainc hat fit d h ist rié. h eroi e s siuatl tai on ou*the a r- NIT D S ATE

kokrupcy has is imrlel o! in no line twn, n e aí b 1 ey81.5 ritoo- niu generunaurrcIon. everalgendares wer saw ad s cPtersbugiRentay. I thevnighbor The Nw YorkTimes inds cnsolatn for he le
fon oe'ieue v haM xcl Pxei ion t henolr n d ailm hri e e es ofr m e r, pr a in te iairray, a n mong Pthe sejean-Iot-ma- bo o, h ltletw.o ilsa .o hehg ra irlrepulse at harlSesn pi he dciscoay of a

rn lin ýT hena a Ilp e ano oinnadico - e: sem . unot: i n eerJnim tdthi e erato o eiti te hdinsuge ns h ad ass r.riembd itberho any ate dt t- e riu to hea acs fteBith !tince
ih-Chrc, prptrledau r m m tin f apein fra ls a. ried ff Ii just le Ciy ý ciile agE sth e i el i ion t elybsuoerdt the shoas f h peartoyscoo.orte niesiy tat the dmi csion that Chre lnodn do tier ne.

hoa bl o vuenh ure vt usa nake, alleeng n oute liim a-ieas a l d sr Fancdeif i re. t oAu- thr c tS. mrin o rw. pa eaie rprt" etai eco e. moeru A iee s lburg nts as tlioae aisi on ut thpatenthe Sot cn tiesubugareui. Aleadyther areindiatios ofa fer- ta an rum ur., ui l dom som thmgmore , Th acm n ofNapls, o thet Ttninst, sas :.. cariedon oenlyin te ciy, ad ofenties uople ted, it asume als rater to muh whn ittake
ful bnoraaa!io amogs ne peohs oproof M s a r in Vetnir Tnepobe bevng areste Signr Cryone Parin wee foud.idthep andyshlporeadng atuedthe fr grntedbhatyhat ouldieldoe by ts Mnito

of ~ 1 wh- rc e rm a ln to m raa iteM rb b are fou i me paternalanfor th reus t an ùpoca aio y h itator Laniewicz, nd sum-t r cc f nd b ess sucth o h e s esr
Crimde ntre onste mthe heit me r of ten e o r- ruo le o us iX pao ofIclm e *nt by 111Griss of P isth s p led t b r viinal lb rte ,an o ig ûe hreuf rs whhite er e mostly working effective . a. g f t r e ls rd m n e b

resp ndane deRome:- S oy orof Mples Thee islittl : w to ay gat te A torne-G·eeralhas fferd-to rantit o giv indto roeedhoeblieerrcau eratrhcoutry'BritshasnmentEnouh isknowaof mhe lFdera
The tdladelScccroau l banjoural, te or e a r ora n Ilgle o th msionof -ttdgo l e m.' a e ru-iof ting ag e s nd ir iegeheaer, Ld publie cin-ern le o poeta frterdcino

;i sent thatl the Church oaitase e h, ne r e i nuretoMayngyat.edspireftve apnTeFrnc ubihe i pomnntplc te o- lew ul asmbe ta ionplc, helheiah stonnorresitisutelyaefetn. oYnivl
Ti .o bes rkeopu hed orof :h lb r tr oi ce. Te llM ins o hasrefused hlis ri gna. perI sn:- w- leave Wariawpintaofody. That sueb proceedings hours tenVeLsels fired 151 shots, say fifteen each,

",d aricesdl d. ioMs o-sccsLr an eooud. ThoCo misin her ienthng e-ageatd-n w atha ben sholdbealowe t tke plce n . it wier a frm hiry-wognstraesltan:r hos ergu
the holy is o aw ythen s p iac aenlaane' "n band exfc- tes o rmbi trength," nd tgives a h e unry hlas beeniof t D urned topsy t sy. A t eal b es aita lf th e coutry, wThe re tae o i ge s ad F ut whc vrer, andtdid p rc t ll ot damag ls.

hia i e al a sted ie dalt vr. 'e peopI sle of total o twoihurdrednto t e hloingdom, for ordte Tr inmain-tne, but;thae apeple arh e d ated. - m earl law was i or , iold peao' er to be in- Th ofi rs n bad .e M nt s rprtha
cthe t 1 a, orr fod at t e scl e, iida thtre hc .nd ti1eesay t anti hy Th!bec f : 2Courtonhea mbassaLId os, and re dil teei1o ob fth rt f The .asimosibe o takeI Imduc t. I n fteBii

S ! v in a r ar to ,a l o i vo e h e d osand by oni ies a n e r ide n ws b w a y other distinub isd ifeigne rc uess g ret ijury t o ulotatement. C ýD Ltiti riv i h ua a t d irou-clads fc od h ae got ve t he k B arltn, arlestn,< ays i e , ' bef e th Sot ld rule, su o ile a'ut i n ca olumns, tip o nt ina co me e.-L T h[>e.people who i gh1,9 haei accepted; ThB ein it uions -ra 1ed ao t e P-, o lieou d a. she amwou lwth .woG un s okn g . att ombles raGe,

Gaenmoeha"s s ben li robbe. Ti wo ciomutens laj from Nrsen t air ven wdoihae scort C T en -brio. Out of Nap ls the wocledcutyi ltrly las 3ebrs ofthe onn110o00tae-d :ytend .nd truck r t Sum.Hater . ne a y ,very tie. Ther
thecu fo te lrg hsttw chlies ndthir f ighy ght caai'yth Co misio hs a te owe o th bignds bt teyar no vry n hei rsinaton, ladnimiarmenalesarere isnonoeatndthemensrakney te osfden.

n.nra vvera reti¡mtris, an costy rosries not ared nvers sevedlofihearrvince, nu erof They, howevei rmet w iit upot rm otewo yth owlndstitcirces, t lso t eedC also abr;adte w hi
13t>i n .-r e e tt oa dha n|| e crs o e ile and i stlhas mitted all mentlione con ' h-ea a t. Th r a e n m e ,ho e e ,o t o e apred that all the z li r al s e ve re id o y ice c q ieas m ctdh w n r n epn ea

teminl .. d ex-v t ro rin s boftre r an d the stirong;' 1e and most ridablOr fi£ ,svn w aecled br XCPi[L0 LVO1igd re R ya lid hoolya.- mossu m nsstosedintei esgnton mm - coraeofte saiansast temeiiinc f
aw y. O te istSu d y f e t t ia im rd trn o V sivlian sxblnd d n the t c hefpar'.ib s of co r Ema .nueool icbutofthee Il1dia ,tl Inth ae p ro cs an y ic of thertxe r ontors. [Lt i s O eLAE CNSTIfo alTUT eONaccouncets t

the ý,ý. inhab iants of asttl. nrthi enaub org were Sommapes ie a &trý aaler an n eud r te, nsa hieorw om a haatr. hZt hmele f the nt colected, s the wals ifea re itt th Gov e ent heFdrlqu ldfom heistb oeteost

shc, a le r-ning thatite nge deof tOurCSav.i- o he carno. P lierata oli ernj te Bu roit opotnytorbadplge Asoh Gribea1-" treauriaes wuLd be cof iscted buth Iingns. e and d u h a ers t hey badto enIoutr, anide h
unnled(ddor) fom the crss n amy wa rise frm he ank t a ietenn-c, ian, teris oyin teF o wa ns tthe y arigo e Nvern- Te,:so Carinalainirilexrses terwekatckrte tobyoresf«

h b - and.d Crte fr higlan ryat te ulu noan eos n the y ci n ar doo w l ar ed it h e open to1 rre et h te otactýý i cRFS of the dictatorshull, [ el h are Ig Ito h n w thany hopie o suces, orndtestem
wirchar tehnad pae n' es oi tllzo w eeh ldt -, s fNdadae rt o f t 1t. Ihfrnin terven:-4to s hlge a poit e encagdfo hs faw ro atsn o in t civ t tw sasr ocm ec

fion, the back and sh ue fturn e o utw a~ ariboaldand is a m a o od e.ctonisi fsppr ihrt teG rblins rt h o a fireularwarfarei ut in depoin hz e oissu o t e iiattack a doclckindteii ftenong;and equaf lly
iIn other streets he nicheols conamieer m r ;I ng tes po e by an adIlle te r e hasejusttd ressedi st, har ee prabi lty i taItheorfmane l woud afiarbue o i n i prtneprlcoal udt upr i yaln oceo.nyt 0 e

of heMadnn ad S ins aveben isGurd o M Aexndr D ma, i aswr t n3sate ens . tb bl omana - islfiehekndou T h lgt the u dnI ic t wich says, doe s tipart a when -ICe itueflS tt nuberer re arr ay e o m-
te wthotse m rk o idini Th rgadngth Racioares ad n hih heauh r naple. btof Itly l befvti tohe refitis pn ossbe gaeuhrce oteicdet 1huhLni- opst iewt mf en ocnetayt

ani(r tl lxnd strea epardty.cang of M otemhristo ha fi ne i ac. Te ta ssae of thigsomay ontinuefor an ndefi- icz shou l notr rppe a t e ituandwil r estthe acess ay w a itiwose tangaairo e. Tha ce s
preacer o theLeg at Pstom in uscay' fsillaionsare eventhis'week twoamon the nitelengh oftime in he mentim, th coutry ame; e ha bee tooaborta tie atthe ead f trah todayeeporsoththth Prendnnchasoroe

havJ-in dare t uofs nbe oryhs f a udt r e th enis- w o ie a n on sb y of tren e n.1 Aflt er all, whatIs' er d y ecoCn m reand moe em ralse . he to, w h i lwer e , no prorly of f nn ta ed they attack dt be renewedi, rand to be continue asa
.oyo h iatrta eelN plo .atr de tsgiy? A ete o ait n ln e Ti ble t hatrted arie out ofatherasagitnaryrugg es erhsdietin"hedcatrhi;a bta longra nirc-9 ion.cl taots ; if h e as done s ethe

his~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ outaieninthnteporltoweealtheHoy tactonrieewosersst nlrf1ingtheb ssigsof hicodeolae he ingom;ltetpasntsacqirea ymbl o te scriicread o th uite acio ordondn moestanis ecesar t s nooo

d fr h '' tode- librty nd i notthe naint tarbind' th besvhaby ofpillgi g;aospramaftinoborinatoheeery-nhetcurtr -theexprssio of he wshesof te na-Moniornfeetbutnherputaion f th
Se , eciv n tie mt a t rile mire onay os mi l a o r ignrorane . ra s s o ; b u hee read ls, a i il t l nthe Governmet, i on &., e miae t ricei hs w rs: frg lilnty aen tep rnyie dfr o m e mnd rates-s.ist L etfro imdar hinsofrccton iinfuture .tsoudb raei.tert hi flo eaists, wheve r ni iay.ewhhhou a t o ret-z iestalihoer- of (-- eiknow ntr whoe will replaseot fh itatobula gigsoko h ol.E e h of bn-otherwaie.l!that I e wo l be oduc t nds.ad to pison ho ho d t e a e fath h a aleiancf te ft the i tu nfortuncat ou tmill rmetwith asmanr e- incid. en ti te 1tis only ra e pisode, nd by c nnhot persdeotemsaelvsthra the tta c ore-wit hs and ted Th E ho a jouna o sa e asor-wh ae ellw-itzen o tatgre t oificutis s in g ito mm n elvis fie d n es he term Wia mtion viý tben olge i of the stie-F o h o e fte ach a vrif ic nest; aind es. F r

I'ncona ',inni ons aii rthtee xpuiii l hsiono t I.Nu ns nt o io cal e Chrisitnem a tion .,"(etatilsmbrces evn will bue g rrea te rrssmelentt im.DalyNes.grtalnglate sbulhleenst
-of~~i, St.Clae snimient; hei cnvetrs tnbaal ohernaionliies tatuhold nk a retiAleterfrm Plemodaed n arc te 1th ltapear fom ocmeneeublshdgiste Ideîmoeyn cnsrucinndnri nsnd Comecia A

f1_qqbt,2 iivpli Johiset aneaýwronges liâIs ldone; to Cathche people a rng toas oureles- a u blishe by'te lrm niusys tha thehhurche pendnce Bege th t Geneal alerosla skifcnsider 7pgi
als bin mae o hro dwnth Chrc o edus i te Pes, n te using, n heregsta-pary n ow r and the revoluetions. nAimember of former states that h wa1.named d t iatory theN- W ietew iemnufteSuhadNrha

l Iith A r-c onenity of the B. Sacrae t iti on oo , 'buone thetiiut platfor.nic and iit sbj theiw ouvll i lecturena onLiu fi an an eou vS t ms %bil s w t1 eI c, asit teyTrin arlimen of behemesfpPrcctadofeldCiona Co mitte, nditoertthethre Pols w o5cutingeac othr's hrots o beblf stenibl
willtaii, iii seiou coibieratov tair lijitt:a alv »steri aliwei Le , l ib tu u U 3-ý-i th 1'J)l!iý tvt,,ofuri te (on iketri ýA»1Er povineo f te knglerv Yo r cmpani ch nge f lfe, Ilsletcj's iiie-sarecar

the same City. F roM sicily we learn that Fra spoke ln words that have awaked an echo ln every a public meeting on a Suinday ln the great Church Of Were sent to im ac Paris confirm his statement; the negro slatvery, but realyo nendc Oth021
Panale ba ben peahin tPalerm tcoup- nOI1try linUEnrope a fe'w nights Rince, -when the cause St. Dominic, at which the most revolntionary sp.eechesthird has fallen in the struggle. It ii evident that side, and of negro emancipation and central eil ks

Panalo asben rec ig t rm 1lesu- f another and elder sister in oppression was pleaded .were held, and the apostate Friar, Pantaleo, climbed the dissensions which have hitherto been so fatal to potism on the other, it is remarkable .that .the bjAke
presio of te cne nt iss, eaboito ojch in the Eng:ish House of Commons, by one of the few up to the pulpit to 'ntter the grossest blasphemies the Polish cause are not altogether absent from this men of thieNottaevreigtnees tS

bacy o~~~~f the Clry1isos«ndo h ope who had the courage to protest against the atroci- against the dogmas of the Church, the Papacy, thé last movemant. . a truggle. Thbe slaves of the South range themsgelviid
himiself. These extracts, which are but a fewy ties of Piedmontese ruie in Naples.--Correspondent of celibacy of Priests and Religious, and said that the The Presse of Vienna says :-Allthe'chiefs of the for the most part on the side of their masters, and-
taken from numerous details of a similar charac- Tablet.. Papacy was abolished and that Garibaldi is the 'only insurrectio.n are convinced, that '.it wili hold out a the. free colored men in the Middle, Northercnd

h pThe health of Garibaldi is again causing his ardent] Bigh Priest 1 The ecclesiisatical authorities Bay long time yet. Tt was ýforeseeni that Langiewicz Western States act as if. they knew but ton wel .t
ter, will sulice. to s how the fear I u progresssymtpathisers' greatan:iiety. His feet, orat least one, notbing about this from fear. When the conscription w1ould be beaten, but this does noÏ take from the in- no god would reshlt, or'was intended to resultie1whieh crime is makmng under Piedmontese rufle- of thei;*eald seemn:ta be ln a state not well calento- e themost, central and fregnented and finest surrection anything of "itsåtenä»ïy. What are Most the;anthtiterwreotasglsae
,The Spamiards have a time-honored proverb lated to bear him to Rome, however sooner or later'lchurcheï are selected -for the recruiting conneil, and. wanting . to the insj'gänts brÏ2 muskets. The Rus- betwieen the Rtio Grande -and the Potomac, the conai



THETRUEWITNESS

lo tr"Ybetwe8nt1te'Potomac ; :1et] MACKAY'S MONTREAL DIRECTORY
Li*ree wouid be no botter than ssdbafoe nd-thi-t

.wul tii apaupêrs and parisâts, set oppressèd and
degradd ieoPle aoleiated but daifed am tret TE Subscriber, having elfected an arrangement
egrded b wolt..le etattiation by their pie'tended with MRS. MAOKAY, will underiake the printing

friends,tasethe best solntiod o! the difficulties thati and publishing of ber Direetory. No effort will be

eir preeenc basentailedsupofthe coucntry.-Cor. spared to make it as correct and as useful as pos.

ofth e T a. sible. Agents wili begin to take the Names, &c., of
the Citizens on the 4ith of Mty, and the Directory

-RIENT, will be issued early in June.

COLLEGE OF ST. LA R N JUßN LOVEI,L.
Montre], 16th April, 1803. 3t

-UMANTEL.
n .Rm pTkz.

This Instititon le conducted by Relgious,

riest s andt brothers, of the Congregation of the Holy

cros5.
Il.It comprises two kindsof teachingt lt. Pri-

mary and Commercial, in' a course of four years'

This inclades reading, writing, grammar and con-

position, arithmétIe, the elementsa of history, ancient

ant moden, geogi:aphy, book-keeping, linear draw-

ng, aigebra, geometry, mensuration, the elements of

asîrôaa eydantioageneral literatufre;ilaaWord, ever>'
bra5tch ai kuawledge necessar>' ta fit persans fac OZ-

cupa&tiOlcthtat do not require a aclassical eucation.
Tbe F nasdEnglish.langniigCs are taught with
equal care. 2nd. Classical studies, such as are

usually made in the principal colleges of the country'
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who

are very assidaous, or endowed witi extraordinary
abilitY, nay go through it in six or even five years.

Nevertbeless before a pupil can be promoted to

a superior class, he must prove by an oral examina-

tion and a written comnposition, that he is sufficiently
acquainted with the various branches taurghtt lu the

inferior class.
itL No papil can be admitted .to a course exclu-

mirely commercial, unless ha be as rst acqîired a cor-
rect knowiedge of those branches usually taught in
primary Education.

IV. No one can commence the Latin course until
he writes a good band, and is able t give a gram-
matical analysis of the parts of speech of bis mother
longue.

V. Every pupil coming f im another bouse Of
cducation muet present a certidlcate o good conduct,
signed by the Superior of that Institution.

V. There will Le a course of religious instruction
suited to the age and intelligence i 'the puupils.

VII. la conformity with the rules of tbe Instititon
great cars will be taken that the classical instruction
Il gaveredaS by the Catholic spirit, and a careful
selection wil be made of those authors best adapted
o develop tbat spirit.

VIr. CLÂsSICAL couisE
Let Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,

English Grammar, Sacred History, Geography, Writ-
iig. Arithmetic.

nad Year-Latin Syntax, French Grammar, Eng-
lish Grammar, History of Canada, Geography, Arith-
metia,'Caligrapby.

35 Year-Method, Greek Granînuar, English and
prench Exercises, Ancient -History, Ecclesiastical
History, Geography, Arithmetic, Caligrapby.

4tht Year-Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
Englisi Exercises, Romnan History, Natural Hiistory,
Algebra.

5th Year--Latin, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, Medihval History, Na tural History,
Geometr7.

Gth Year-Rbetoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin
French and English Exercisesu .Modern History, Geo-
metry, Astronomy.

7tt Yr-Phlosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.
t. fTILMS Fon BOtAtDELRS.

ist. The scholastie year isl ten mounlhs and a.half.
2nd. The termes for board are $75.
The bouse furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

res, andi also takes charge of the shoes or boots,
,,ovided t here be at least two pairs for each papil.

3rd. By paying a fixeda su aof $24, the House wil
undertake to furnish all the school necessaries, books
iucluded.

4th. By paying s. fixet sum of $20 the Hot.se will
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and also take
charge of the washing.

5th. The terme for half-board are $2 per month.
Half-boarders eleep in the House, and are furnished

with a bedstead and palhiass.
Gth. Every montâ that is commenced mus ie paid

etlire wllhoit aydeduction.
t. Doctors Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
8th. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
Instrumental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupils will be

attended ta by the Sisters who have charge of the
Infirmar>'.

l0th. Parents wbo wisb to have clothes prorided
for their children will deposit in the banda of the
Treasurer a sum proportionate to what dlothing is
required.

lib. The parents shall receive every quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the a] lth, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children.

12th. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in

-raeJOS. REZE, President.

NOTICE
To

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISIH.

TEE SUBSCRIBER, thankfui for the very liberal

patronage afforded to him during the iast twelve
Yeas in business, wishes ta inform them that not-
withstanding bis determination lo give up the retail
Furniture business this Spring, partlyi or want of
being able to procure premises large enough to carry
an the Witu.leaaIe andtI etait Business; but âaving
sumonunitedtt difficulyta b>'ite purchase of tât
large lot of ground at the entrance of St. Joseph
Street, second street from MlcGill Street, on whichi
ha is about ta erect extensive premises, in every way
adapted to his largely increasing trade, and attached
ta which le will bave large Woikshops, where ,be
will Le enabled to attend to the largest orders with
Which Le may be favored. The new Store will be
similar in conrstruction and style ta the one he bas
occupied for the past eight years, but double the

size, being GO fi. front, by 97 feet deep, and e ta be
finiued by the lat of Septeanber. He Las now re
leased hiis old stand for another season, wbere wil
be found one of the Largest and best assorted Stocks
Of FURNITURE ever on view in Montreal, and
whicL will bu ail finiished andi completd b>' tâte la
e! April, part ai which has been purcetased o goi

la Boto ni New Yh r atl tâte great goltIdiscounat

Boston anti New Yark prices.

A large assortment ai BLAIJK WALNUTP FURIN.
TUtRE, msanufactoredi express!>' te hie ardier in Uppe
Canada; and item tâte large quantity' arderedi anti b
taking advantage of Cash Tradie ai. tis Suli sea-so,
ai thte year, eau be sold Lelaw any' thing yet affered

Heineenta m arkr hi aGoods Ihis year ai a ma'

bis aiready' ver>' large sales. ln order ta maske room
for the new Stock, the balance of bis oid Stock wil
boeclearep ont ai Cost up ta the lotit ai April;i anu
te avaiS selling at nuctian, Le will fer the abar
inducemmnts ta partie's hn want ai Goods in his lime

eso!prs ÂII warrantSî te as rpresenied

Pleause call at 244 Notre Dame Street, anS aval
T7ouriie1es af tâte present'opportunlity ta get de
eldedi bargains;

OWEN McGARVEY,

(Wo. 244 Nore Dame St reouse

April 10, 1863.

TEE FR ENCH AND ENGLSH ACADEIY

MADIMOISELA. LACOMBRE AND MISS CLARlKE

WILL be REMOVED, un the FIRST of' MAiY, from
No. 8 VITRE STREET, ta No. 12 SANGUINET
STREET, near Craig Strmet.

ApriilS, 1863'.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL.

TEE abjectof this splendid Instituion, is ta give ta
the youth of this country a practical Education in
both languages -French undEngliah. Ti Course1
of Instruction embrices tîe followinc' :iranches,
namely:-Writing. ':din, Enghih and French
Grammar, Geogra , iBisuo Arualei, Book-
Keeping, Practic% i'ometry, ArilnetcAgrical-
tare, Drawving, hlume, &tc., .-

Tiu.e: pcaluar ttut tir
infection which wie cal
SCR.oFULA lnrks ii

the constitutions ci
iultitudes of men. Ir

efciur îrolices 0orL
trodnce be.rui mt-

oA"ýf the 1bloo11, wherein
that dlu'id becomles in-

rcomplletenlt fto sustain
-;2the vitai;forcs in thir

vigorous action, anld
leaves thie system toe
fall into disorder and •

dca. Thet scrftlons
contaminationis variosly crased by nercurial
disease, low living, disoideredigestion from
unhealthy food, impiure-tair, filth and filthy
habit, ithe depressing vices, and, above all, by
th venereal infection. Witever be its orilgin,
it is lieredirar- in the constitution, descending
fronm parenr ta achildren unto the third and

fourth getnertan ; " indeel, it seems ta be tte
roi ofi Haim whoa say, "I will visit the iniqui-
ties ofi he fathers upou their lhildren."'The
diseases whichit originates tako various names,
according taie organs it ttrek anfl 
lutîgs, Saroila praduces tabercles, anti finnly
Consuntption ; in tie ghmds, swelliigs which
suppurate and become ulcerons ares: in the
stomach and bowels, dermagenents which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, anid liver coin-
plaints; on ia skin eruptive and cutaneos
af'eetians. These all having ialicume rigin,
require the same remiedy, viz. purification and
jnvigaration of the blood. Puri'f the blood,
neid these dangorous distempers lettve voir.
Vithi facble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have healtht; with tht"life of theo flesh"
bealthy, you cannot have scrofillous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is cormpounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes itat medical science has discoverei for
this aflicting distemper, and for the cure of flic
disorders it entails. That it is far supernor to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial., Tht it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is mndisputably
proven by the great multitude Of publiely
known and reinarkable cures it bas made Oaf
the following diseases: King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tmors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Bheum, Scald Head, COughs froi tu-
beroulous deposits in the higs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuagia,
Dy sp ior Indigestion, Syphilis ad
Sypbihtic Infections, Kercuial Diseasas,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
saries of complaints timt arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bi fnd ishdERl A sAs AtEIcNA
ALMNAC, which .is fu.niahed ta tiredruggiats
for gratuitos distributin, tvierein mat>bc
learned tâte directions for is use, anti santa a!
Lite remarkable cures which it has made whten
ail ther remedies biad failei to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely tak-en from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every' reder
niay have access ta some one who can speak to
him of its banefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses lie vital energies, ant thus
Icaves its v'ietims far marc stibjeat ta diseuse
anits fatal resuIts than arcbealt oconstitu-
tions. Rance 1h tends ta shorten, sund does
gren'ab ten, the average tiratian i buman
lire.«The ast importance o these considera-
tiâna,,lias led fls .O spend 3,nrs la perfeting a
remed which is adequate tu its cure. This
1 e fnow ialler to the public under lite mame of
ATFRse ARsAPARILTA, aitlhough it is com-
pose aof ingredients, some of whicb exceel the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
lîs nid yon Mnay proteat yotsrscif fromt he i utrer-
ing ant danger of tiese disorders. Purge ou
the foui corruptions that rot and fester i ithe
blood; purge out thie causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its pecuhiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital finc-
tians, andi thus espels tthe distempers htich
lurk witdin the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know tthe publie have been deceived b>
rmany compounds of Sarsrpari#la, tiat promised
much and did nothing; but they wilI ncither be
-deceivea nor disappoitei in lis. als v-tues
have been proven b> aburdani trial, andttera
remains ne question of its surpassing exellence
for the cure of tâte affBicting diseases it.cs in-

t tendedit ireach. Altiîouglit nder tie same

,tte âhcb lhas been btefare thme peaple, anti is
t ea mare effectuai titan an>' other which bas

ever been available ta thtent.

r

yr CHERRY PECTORAL,

.5 The World's Great Remedy for
e Conghe, olds rnip eli C -

ssumption, sud fo th rle
l of Consumptive patients
d inu advanced stages
e of the disease.

lU relied ou to do nllt bas ever donc.
- Trepared by' Dit. J.-C. AIER & Co.

t. Practical ande Anralytial Chem:sts,
-. Lowell, Massa.

Sold lb>' all drnggists everywbere. -

Lymans, Glare & Co., Montrael.
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A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRINT,
PRAYER BOO

D A I L Y PRA E R S:

GREAT REDUCTION IN TIE PRICE OF FIlRST-
CLASS SEWING IACINES.

A MANUAL OF CATEOLIC DEVOTION, C. W. WILLIAMS & Go'
i Compiled from the most approred sources, and Uaegua/led )omble Thr a Fm 1  S<'t.

adapted to ail states and conditions in life, acs.
EL EGA N T L Y IL LUS T R A T E D.

rllixdîâtxFÎVC ouai
W'e lSE' Advertisement: ar fû,. F .

For y-ears and yvars we have been asked for IL''Io
large print Prayer Book, and for one reason or an.-
ther ie delayed getting up one until the preseut IIETTERI MACIIINES for Dress-tn:itng aid i.tult!3
time. We desired ta make it, wheunumade, the most use hare never been mait'de. Thy r simtuple, Srt-
complete and the most elegaunt Prayer Book publiisn- ble, reiable anîdi warisnted, .d :lk'p, 1 rVpîimr u'n1-
ed eitber in Europe or A merici, and we thilk' we year uithout charge. I"ir ii.,' rily re erciie.
have giveu if ruquired. OiVe a tmi ý iîstitrim Ni

The Features wiuci distiaguish it fromUal utar GreatSt .m S;reet
Prayer Books are as fbllows: tA. FLLIi,

1. It continiUs the princ' iutblic and private D.e-r an
votions iused by Cailiolius, is very :arge type. Sub-Agents waunteid.
Il. The Short Pa crs at Mass are illustrated iui }Montreal, A pil 1, 1 11 31.

thirty-seven newA -ai, desgnedi adi eungra"cd e i

pressly' for this bock. Al R- CUSAUR,
111. Iu coatin thi Episties, Gospels, and Coliect P RUF ESS R O( i, i CH,

for ail the S ystr u' Peniail of the Year,l toge-
tIrer witL li Jlie> of Hoii Week, inuthree cizes I 1 German Sreet.
i la rger typet hat; twy citan be fuound in any' titer 1 RENCIl 'TAUGlIT UVilliy easiesti ad inosa rapid
Prayer Bou. thod, on rmoderueerum nt ipilI' or Professor's

IV. The boit ila d i broughmi th initia residecles.
letiers and euts. [t irintud on ite lpcr, frmi- - -----

electrotype pi'es, nukirg it alogetier the hand- SAUVAGEAUL & CO.
satmesî Prayar book utblid c 0 M M i S S 1 N M E R C H A N T S
18mo. o! niarl 100 li Sbee, $0 ~165 SI. Paul Street.

E5rnbcssed, gi,i 50 ums1:iK s :t

[mit.. fu. gilt, i 5 HENRY T'HOM1AS, Esq., i hon L U13 RENA UI)
• clasp, 2 00 VICTOR1 HUDON, Esq., Jo'SF PiH IFFIN, Esut

.nglis i norocco, 2 0O Montuai, Jue 21, 1862
Morocco extra, 2 50J

Mor. extra, clasp, 3 00
àtar, extra, berel- The MfontrealGaet

led, 3 00
Mor. extra, bevel-

led, clasp, 350
" " Mor. extra, panel-

led 5 00

THE MASS BOOK:
Containing the Ofilce tor Holy Mass, with the Epis-

tles and Gospels for ali the Sundays and
Holidays, tLe Offices for Holy Week,

Vespers and Benediction
Publishers' Notice.

la presenting the Mass Book to the Catholie pub-
lic, ilis well toenumerate some of its advantages:

1. It contains the proper Masses for all tie Sun- i

days and Festivals of the Year, answering al Ithe
purposes of a Missal.

Il. I 1çontains the principal Offices for Holy Week,
which will save the purchase of a special book for
that service:

dIlI-It.contitins the Vespers for Sondays and loly-
ays,. which ii not ta be found f any Missal pub-

lisheti.
IV. The lype is three sizes !arger than any Missal

published, and the price is less than one-half,
V. It is parposely printed on thin paper, so that fit

cau be coiveniently carrieîi in the pociket.
ismo., cloth, . . . . $0 38

ci roan, plain, . . . 0 50
i embossed, gil, . . . 0OS

" -clasp, - O 7&
" imaion, full gilt, . 0 75
< O clasp, - 0 88

FINE EDITION OF TUE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super extra paper, with fine steel en-

gravings.
Embjitose, g îedges . $1 00

fuli lt . . . 1 25
Morocco extrr, Goombe edges 1 50

" gilt edgea . 2 GO
btle clasp, 2 50

" berelieti 2 50
ci clasp, 3 00

• The Chea EditiIou fi tâis the best edition
of the "Epistles and Gospels" for Schoals published,

MRS. SADLIER'S NE W STORY,

OLD AND NEW;
air,

TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

DY MIRS. J. SADLIER,

Authar a f"Tâte Confederate Citieftains," "\ew
LhBessy Ccnway," " Elinor Preston,"

, '" Willy Burke," &c., &c.

16mo, 486 pages cloth $1 tcloti, gilt, $1 50 ; with
saortrait aiftâe Artbar.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,
nYVIva

PAUL.IST FATIHERS.
12mo. cloth $1.

SERMONS by thei PAULIST FATHERS, for 1861,
cloth, 75C.

The TALISMAN : An. Original Drama for Young
Ladies. By Mrs J. Sadlier. 10 cents.

lVbw Rcady,
A POPULAIR LIFE Of ST. PATRICK. By an

Irish Priest. eim, cib 75e., yclotâ gin, $1.
Tâtia. it la believed, aitt 5Qipl>' a great. mini-a

correctand readable Life of St. Patrick. It is writ-
en by a Priest who bas devoted much tirme ta the
study a Irish fistory and Antiquities, and, judging
from his Life of our National Saint. he bas turned
bis satudies to some account.

About Ist April,
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Earliest Period te the Emrancipaticn Of the Catho-
lies. By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vols., cloth,
$ ; half calf or morecco, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B>' Saint

Francis af Sales, witb au introduction by Cardinal
Wiseman. 12mo., cloth, $1,

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Pather De Smet.
18mo., cloti, 50 cents.

in May;
FATHER SHEEy: AÀTale o Tipperar> Ninety

Years Ago. B>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. iSmo., dlotât,
38 cents ; lati, gilu, 50 cens;alpper, 21 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
31 Barcay Street, N. Y..

AnS Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets,

Montreal, Jan. 22 1863.

36 Great St. SJamnes Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCR PTION

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

liing nshdwith POWE PIF 'INTING M ACHINES,

tesIa C ) ARD and IttAND PR<sstES, we ae

onnbied to excute large quantitites

of wor, with great fa;city.

BOOK PRINTING!
Raving the different sizes of the new SCOTO CUI and othe

styles of TYPE, procured expressly fr the various kinds

or BOr PaumNIo, an CArALOaS, ta,

Iteitsro, Spseirs, .tc., &tc., wiln be

executed with neatnesa and dispatch, at moderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING!
pardtilar attention iapaidtoCOhOURr) and 0RNAMENTAL

PRINTING. 1M Mghest style cf cork, which it was at

une time necesaary t order from England or the

United States, can be furnished at this

EEttrblisltment, ais geWansd

mach cEtapeithanlte smerted article.

(lARDS
of aiu sizes and styles, can be supplied at anl prices, front

$1 per thousand ta $1 for each copy.

APsarticultar attention given to BRIDAL CAIRDB.-'U

Yhe newest styleof Bill-lIads supplied at a vcry low igure.

Country berchants supplied with 5S10w.BlLS or the mos

STRIK1NG STYLES.

BLANK ANE RECRIPT flORS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

JobS ordered by Mail promptrly

executed and dlupatched
- b>' Partel Fout.

-A sbhare of publie patronage respectfully solicited

k. LONOOORE & 00.
MoraXAr Gagn B Ennnnaes,
.3ý6 GréaiSi. Jawns Street.

3t

GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAY

CHANGE OF TERMINUS OF EASTERN TRAINS

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 26th instant, the
Trains for Quebec, Island Pond, Portlandi antd Bos-
ton will ARRIVE at and DEPART from the CITY
TERMINUS, instead of POINTE ST. CliA RLES.

ALL TRAINS will, therefore, run as follows:
FROM BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mail Train for Quebe, at............ 7.30 A.M
Mail Train for Portland and Boston,
(etopping over Night at Island Pond) 3 o P.M
t......·..........·...........

Mixed Train for Isiand Pond and al 6JO-P.XInterruediate Station, .t ..... 6.10.P.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 8.15 AX
W est, at ........................

Mixed Train for Kingston and ail Inter-? 10.05 A.Mmedrate Station, ah .......... 1.05ÂM
Mixed Train for BrockvilIe ;nd WaySta-4

tions at.. ............ ç .0%,PJi
TRAINS wmil ARRIVE at BONAVENTURE:

STREET STATION as follows.:
Prom Portland, Island Pond and WAy 7.A5

Stations, at..A........Prom Brackvil.Ie and Way Stations ... 1.30 P.M.,
Prom Island Pond* do do-------..2. 00 Pf.
FromKingto n do d.8c00P.M:Prom Qaecansd Richmond do...1115 Pf.
From Toronto, the West, and Ottaw rait>'................ taa

BRYDGES,
.Managing DirectorMantreal, Jelu. 218et, îest.

S ADLIER &.CO'S H A M S.
NEW BOOKS.j EXTRA SUGAR-CURED CANVASSED CIN CIN

NATI HIAMS,
jU S T READ Y, FOR SALE BY

TEE METSOD of MEDITATION. By .the Very - GILMOUR & CO.,
Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of 43 St.Peter Sureet.
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents. Montreal, 18 March, 1863.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Aids toa
Memory, set to Musi. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum- EXTRA HEAVY MESS AND RUMPmings. Music b> Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Loretz, juin. 18mo, half-bound, 38 cents ; cloth, P Q R K,50 cents. I
We have nade arrangements with the autbor ta j FOR SA Lt E n.C

publish tbis book in future. This Edition is very GIL11DU R Où.
much enlarged fron the first, and being¯uow com- 13 St. Peter Street.
plete, will supply a want long felt in ur Catholic Montreal, 18 March, 18G3.Schools.

, This 13the ouly Catholic work of the Iiinu pub-
lished in the United States. SEWING MAM HINES.

A NEWILLUSR---E LAG N

M. BERGIN
T.AIL OR

No. 79 31G 'I 9treet, (opposite Dr. Bowman e).

STEAK HEATING
:ron

PRIVAT EILESIDENCES.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PL UMBER, GA S & STE A MFIT TE R.

Is now prepared to execute Orders for bis New ana
Econoneai Systen of

Steam Henting for Private and publie
Buüildings

le would specialy invite Gentlemen, thinking o f
Heating their Honses by Steama, tocall nand see hie
system in workiug order, at bis Premises,

.Nos. 36 and 38 S* Henry Street.
G CLD'S," or any other sytem iitted up, if re-quircd.

PLUMI1NG and GASFITTING done by good

THOMAS M'KENNA
36 and 38 Flenry Street.

May 1. 3m.

AMAG-AM BELLS,
AT prîces within the reach of every Churchl, SchooL-
Ilouse, Factory, Cernetery, or Farm, lu the land.
Their seail oer the United States lor the past 3

l prtixen t2 em tu combine morevaluabLe
qah tius thaiin tv oiner, ûamong which toncetrength

v. vibtionis aud sonorous qualiies are un.
by i c ny oteir manufacturer. Sizes 50 to

bo i suing lIes limaliif other metal, or 12J
"i i:vich price ve warrant them 12

PRJATTROBINSON & Ca.,
M.t. CIIADWICK & C.,
S11) Willitam Sur et New York.

AC AL) E M Y
OF Trs

I isÏEiR S G F THE HOLY CHUSt:. •(CuUCftne ar Mont rea.

The ourse of Study comprises: Religions in-
struction, lnuLLlug, writing, Grammar aud Compe-

i, A iil,'"ic, II'story, ancient anId modern,
Geoîgrhy, i oikheemg, te Elenents of Atro-
f.myl t, het Use itl le Globes, Apping, Doiestic

i ,in i,:iusiw, voed auind instrume,,uai, Pîuining
andii 1)rL. ing!:, & v s .i 0r u.iu;!t% y &g ladies wiIl lul aqght
1 plain lit u e, iiwork, tuioideiuruyr, al .,kcin
oi cro l;;, let liu i lari ici, doweIrs, %C., &c.

',1w Frl i. rab Engiilih nuages nre un:gh

k r 'n mr Drk bliu dress, with cape or tih
ut alinneriai ; L t r w huat, rimnod with dnrm; h iuo

ribainm l ;u w hie dress, weiVli large cape.
1ur l ütr.-A black or dark bluemaniîa: e

hiack bouj niniined de sanie as in suommer.
TEItMS FOR 80oA lRE lRs.

ii. 'lie scholaic y ear is ten moitih land iba tai.
2ntd. The terms fr Borard ire, per oouth,$5,50.

The louse furnishes a bedstend, and allsuo tua
chirge of rhe shoes, pruovided there bu at leiai two
pairs frel juil.

3rd. Thbe ,rie of the washiig, when taken charge
of by the iouuse, is 80 couas ier mînthi.

dih. By tpyying $1,50 jer tuntI, Le lousce will
'in' ['"lie c"iuie"e bcd'"end beddiug, and r'sa ake
charge of thte washiig.

5t1h. The ternis for half-bouruare $2. oui meu ,uonth
OLth. Doctor's fies and nedicines are, vi curs,

exra charges.
7th Lessons in any if thIe Fine Arts are liso extra

chaurgesB. Instrurenitazl Music, $1,50 lier month ; uas
of aiin, S,50 per annum. Drawinig lessonas. 0
cents per iith. Fiowers, pr lesson, 2u cents.

8th..Paireits who. wiih ta have clotîtes prande..
'or their childrei wil depjosit in the hands of the
Lady Superior s:rjui proportionate ta whuei uotbingis required.

9 Tu .,arenutssaili receive every quartur, witb
thre bill u'xçenses, a bulletin oI the hetîth, condric,
assiduity, and improvemernt of their children

tohlr. Every monthadoit is commenced must be
paid etiire, vithou t any deduction.

llth. En quarter must be puaid in advince.
12th Parents cari sec their children on Sundaya

andr Tursdays, except during thec oilices of thecJ h urab.
13th. Eaclh pupil ivili require ta bring, b'skles

their wardrobe, a stand, basin and ewer, a turrbler,
a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins. By tftying

r 50 cents ier anurrm, the iouse will furnish a stand.Aug. 28.

S T . J OS E P1- ' A C A D E M Y .

NIR. JOSE Pl MOFFAT
WILL OPEN an AUADEMY for BOYS on tie 20th
of JANIIAIRY, at 296 ST. JOSEPH STREET. fie
weiI gire LESSONS in Lh1L differnt branrîches whichILis prijftis iiyde.aire gota hi. rtced lu- GrirmaLr,
Ilistor>', Geogruejîby, Writitig, A rihlic, Druiag,

anL lieamvili ae. b e rime OpenLa NIGIIT SOIIOOL for MEN, iwd give bessons on
the PIANO, after bis classes. Extra payment will
be required for Muica, Drawing and Baok-Keeping.
A\lrtL a mo(terale charge.

Mon treal, Jan. 15, 1863. 2M.
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AGENTSOP , jv W)TNES

.adjala-G: P. Eugbes.
£ezanari ev. J T.Ohisholm
Allum.ette Jtanit-Patrick Lynch.
dyinter-J;;Doyle.
kntigonùh-.Rev. J. Cameron
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donald.
Arthurly-M; Mran.
Barrie-B. linds.
Brockvile-C. F. Fraser.
Bellcville-:P. P. Lynch.
Bratford-Jales Feeny.
Bueisilw rulV - H. Go)rînar.
Burfotd and OrRidig, Co..Brant-Thes Maginn:
C/ 0iaat-J. Hackett.
Chatih<in- A. Bl M'Luosb.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Cornund-Rev. .J. S.OCnor
CrICtOI, l,. B P-Rer. £.Dunphy-
Danil-ES-1wardMWGcpvera.
t):utho ,si W Chisbolm
De'uviie-J. IvaT.
Dundas-J.BS. Looney

Est flawsbu&ry-JRev. J. J. Colline
Eastern Townships--P. Hascket.
Bruusvill-P. Gefasy
Fram pion-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
arrersville-J. Flood.

G tanioque-ReV. J. Rossiter.
Guchtp/-J. Harris
Gderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Ha,aiUO'n-J M'Carthy.

.HutindolJ.Neary.
g o- F t-erston.
Ke;nt vf l-.Heapby.

Linds ay-J Kennedy.
LudOwn-

1 L O'Counor.
London-B. Henry.
.tacolle-W. Harty.
adj,,tone-Rev. R. Keleber.

KerrickviilC-M. Kelly-
wnsLlh.et--F. Boland.

Qtaa Cit.--J. J. Murphy.
Os)LW E. Donue.
Pakeat. -Francis O-Neill.
Prescltt-J. Ford.
Pedri101ke -James lHeenan.
PeruA-J. Doran.
ptror...-E. MCormick.
P:cton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port flope-J. Birmingha.

port &urave, N.S. - ev. T. Sears,

Quebec-M.O'Leary.
Rawdol-James Carroll
Renfrew--P. Kelly
Russellown-J. Campion.
dirch,,rinindhill-M. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Sherbrook--T. Griffith.
Sherrean;tO-Rev. J. Graton
South Gloucester--J. Daley.
sunîncrstt--D. M'Donald.
st1.. AalrC s-Rev . G. 1- Hayl
St. aeseT Dun.
St. jIL de la poectiere-Re*v. fr. Boarrett

St. Clumwban--Rev. Mr. Falxay.
St. Cath#rines, C. E.-J. COaughlin.

St Jolni C4rysostoit-J M'Gill
St. Raplzac/l-A. D. .\fDonald.
St. Rom sald. ( Etcienin-R8v. Mr Sax.
St. Mars --H. OU' Trainor.
sturneshoro -C. M'GilI.
Sydenihiti-.M leayden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Tholdnnai-John Heeun.n.'
Tiîorpville- -J. Greene
Toronto-P. F. J. Mullen' 23 Shnter Street.
Tenpleon-J. Rfagan.
grest Port-James Kehue.
rViliunstown---Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
ffrallaceburg---Thomas Jarmy'
TViîby -J J Mlurphty

L %ktfltlvNY
-4A N Y

A. f C T L O S E E R,
(L«te of Ha non Canadi'c West.)

THEE f having leased for a term of years
Slarg .nd conundioaus iree-story cbut-shtoe

ouildî nie.,r;'t roof, piti-gtiass fron, wi Dhree
a:s anmi t , CJ 100 freet --No. 159 Notre Dame

ree, U, .l BSI ank, d in the most central and

a .i1p thie ci:Y, purposes ta carry on the

AL AUCTiCN AND COI1MISS[ON BUST-
GENEllNESS

Havinig ben au Aucioeer iO the last cwelve

years, and having sold in every city and twn iu

Iower and Upper Canada of any importance, he
iatters bimself that he knows bow ta treat consignees
and purchasors, and, therefore, respectfully sollert a

ehares of public patronage.

. m I will bold TH REE SALES weekly.

- On Taesday and Saturday Mornings.
FORt

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO.-OR TES, 4- 4e.

'l Hl URSDAYS

DLY D, ADWARE GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, GROCKERY,

&c., &a., &te,
~ Cash i [i raie of 50 e nts au the dollar will

ha dviiicd o ai gonds sent lu for prompt sale.
betudvus mtl arade immeidiately aft each sale
aenS proeel handed over. Thbe charges for selling
andh rocee-half what has been usuialiy charged hy
ne 11ctOn tera l ibtis city -tire per cent. commis-

ero onoctilouda sold sither by auction or private
sale. onI gbelad ta attend aufVdoor sales ta any

pato he cit.y wbere required. Cash adlvanced ou
GarI, o nd Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Watt,
Diamond or other preciaus atones. VAY

Auctioneer.'
Match 27.

BUL L'S SAIRSA.PARIL LA,
FOR the RtEMOVAL~ anS permanent Cure of all
DISEA.SES arising from an impurs state of thet
Bitod, or habit of the syetem, vis, -

Scrofau, King's Evil, Rheumatisma, abstinste cuta-
neous Eriuptions, E rysi,e1as, Pimples an the Face,1
Blotches, Boiis, Chronic Sort Eyes, Bingwarm or
Tetter, Scatd bead, Pains of the Boues and Joints:
Consu'mptiOn, Coughs, Coids, etnbborn Ulcers, Sy
philitic symptoms, Spinal complemnts, Lumbago anc
Diseases arising froma an lujudicions use of Mercury
or Drapsy', -Dyspepsia, Ashmas, exposure or inmpru
dence in life, &. .

It iuvariably cures Indigestion, or Dyspepsie, Ge-
teral and Nervous Debility, the Liver Complaint, In
lammation in the Kidneys, and all those obstruction
ba wbicb Females are liable. Tbis Extract is exten
fnl>' used by the first Physicians uinthe country
n 15 confidently recommended as being the bes
Irticle now in use.

bole Agent for Montreal:
Y. A. HARTE,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
No. 268, Notre Dame Stree, Montreal.

November 1, 1862.

WEST TROY RBELL YOUNDERY.,
Establishedin 1826.]

THE Subscribers .manufactule and
bave .oustantly fàr sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steatmboats;Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
provred and substantial manner wi!th
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved fountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora circu-
lar. Address

Ad MENEE LY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

.rr7 J .1 ,t .5T W W e r e ~ fl--n - --- .

s tH. BRE.N-AN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
*-195 Notre Darne Streel, (Opposite lhee

Senmnary Cloc,)
AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

R E L1IEF IN TEN Mi U T E S!

BRYAN'S PULMO10NLO WAFERS
THE ORIGINAL MEDICINE ESTABLISRED IN

1737, anud firs article o the fid ever introduced
under the naine of' P L 4 ONIC WAFEIRS,' in tAis
or any olther country ;ti aliother Pulnonic Vafers
are counterfeits. The genuine can be known by itse
imone BRYAN being stamp;ed on o c/i WVA FER.

BRYAN'S PULMtO1NIC WAFERS
Relieve Cnughg, CuIde. Sora rhaat, llarseness.

BRtYAN'S PULMION'IO WAFERS
Relieve Acthma, Broncutiis, Dilficutlt Breathing.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve S.iting of Bloc 4, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Ineipient Cotsutoption, fiung Diseases.

BRYAN' PUJLONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvul uand Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the abve Complaints i Ten .Iinutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a Blessing toail Classes andi Cunsiutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalsustsand Piblic Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasani to ihe taste.

BRYAN'S PULNLONIC WAu'FERS
Not only relieve, but etf ci raid anrid Isting ures.

BIRYAN'S PUL10\'lC WAlFERS
Are warranted te give satisfactin to every one.

No FImily shoil he without . Box uf

BRYANS PUILONIC WAFERS
• u. Lie hause.

No Traveler sbuuld be without mî supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
in bis pocket.

persot will ever object to in. r
BRYAN'S 'PUL.IONI WAFFiS

Twenty-Five Cents.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Roaeî.er, N. Y.

For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J-
Lymah & Ce., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents per box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcaetle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Feb. 6, 1863.

BR IS W >S SARtSA PABR ILI A
iN LAItE QUArT BOTTLES

Gb reat. Pui,.;fier of the Biood,
Ati io i:. 1 'li origilal pre parution for

'IIE IAN ENTIR C I E

MOST D.ANIJEiUUS AND CONFIItELu C ASES

or

Scro/i fa or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tu mors, .zsccsses, Ulcers,

And every kind r <iScr'f;i' -. ;miand Scabiouîs eruptions.
It is aio a surte nd renable remedy for

SALT lIlElUi, RING WCORM, TETTER. SCALD
HEAD, SCURVI,

wYhite Strellinge zAnS etrlgeAlferions, Nrrons
aud Genral Dehnbit>' ethe Eysiom, Lues o uAp-

petite. Laguur, Dizziness und ail Affections
of ite Liter, Fever ai ague, Bilions

Fevers, Chills aidr lver, Duimb
Ague cndu Janmicire.

It is the very has, aud, in ftact, the only aure and
relilabl uediciiei f tie cire ut adilSeases earising
from a vitiated or impure saae ut the blod, or from
excessive use Ut etomeL.

The afilicted miay' rest assurdl that there iarnot the
lest particle of MiNERAL, .1ERCURIAL, or any.
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It le'
peefectly harmless, and. may be adminuisered tol per-
sons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most belpless infants îithout doing the ibast injur'.

Full directions bow te take this most valuable me-
dicine wils be found around each boutle : and ta guard
against counterfeite, see that the rit.en signature
of LANMAN k KEM is upon t1be bunalabe.

Sole Manufactnrers,
LANMAN t KEPC

Nus. 69, 71, and 73, Water'Street,
New York,U.S.

We have appointed Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, J. Gardner, K. Campbell & Co., A. G.
Davidson, J. A. Barte, Picault k Son, and H. R.
Gray, as the Agents for Motreal.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m.

iflfl A good reliable Agent anted in
. ,5JUU terr town, to take the entire

AcontvOl, for bis neighborbood, ai
t AGENTS ont oftthe nigE sud soet ruant-

ante AILLE articles ever presented tc
à __-_ »_the public. The right uAX or wo-

MaX can make from $20 co $50 a weekeasily.
For circular, with full description, addreess

JAOOB LEWIS,
8à & 84 Nas8aséStrset, New York.

--.-.---- A pure and powerful.Tonic, corrective and alterative,

TROMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., of wonderful efficacy in Disease of the

ADVOCATE.,

Has opened bis office ait No. 3 Lifttle St. Jumes St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L..
AtVOCA TE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal. .-.Jut2.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL.

ADVOCATES, &C.,

OfJice-No. 126 Nobtre .1a me Street,

(Oppoýi!r Ie Court liause,)
MiOIONT R EAL.

H. J. L.t R KL..

J. J. CURRAN, B.C.L.,

A DVOCATE ,

Ofice-No. 40 Lile St. fames Street.

THE PERFUME
Or TUrE

W ESTRN'L HIIISPGFERE !
F RESR F RO1 LIVING FLO WE RS.

MlULR A Y & LANMAN'S

F LO HlA, WAT E R.
THIS rare Perfin iis pi.re red from 'ropicat Jlowcrs
of surpasi rg ince. aiulint aiy adnixt,re of
coAree esseutnii oils, whic alrin the staple of many
" Essences" andi Extrîc., for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhausable, irid as fresli and delicate as
the breit? of raing' Floutrs.

WIAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenrv w. ars it ie moinined its ascendancy

OCve ail Ot112: îperfuies, thnroughouti the West Indies,
Cubt snd Souhi Amnerics, and we earnestly recom.
.:end it 1ithe ihiabitants of this country as an
article wici for toftness :,a d delicacy of flavor has
no equal. During the warin siuimmer monthe l lis
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used iu the ba it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-

Pl
a

ai

fi

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.

PROTECTIVE PRlOPERTIES:

Prevents Fever and Ague, anS Billous Remittent
Fever; fortifies the systen against Miasmaand

the evil effects of unwholesomo water; invi-
gorates the organs of digestion and the

bowels; eteadies the nerves, and
tends oa PROLONG LIFE.

R-E M E DIAZ P R O P E R TIlE S:

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sickuand Nervous
Headache, General Debility, Nervousness, De-

pression of Spirits, Constipation, Colic, In-
termittent Fevers, Sea-Sickness, Cramps

and Spasms, andall Complainte of
either Six, arising from Bedily

Weakness, whether inhe-
rent in the sysiem or

produced by spe-
cial causes.

Nothing tha il lnot wholesome, genial, and resta-
rative in its nature enters into the composition of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACEI BITTERS. This popu-
lar preparaton contains no mineral of any kiud ; no
deadly hotanical eleent; no fiery excitant ; but it
is a combination of the extracts of rare balsamic
herbs and plants with the purest and mildest of all
diflusive stimulants.

It is well ta be forearmed against disease, and, sa
far as the human system can be protected by human
means against maladies engendered by an unwhole-
some atmosphere, impure mater, and other external
causes, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS may be relied on
as a .afeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and./gue, it bas
been found infallible as a preventative and irresista-
ble as a remedy. Thousands who resort to it under
apprehension of ua attack, escape the scourge; and
thousands who neglect ta avail themselves of its
protective qualities in advance, are cured by a ver>'
brief course of this marrellous medicine. Fever and
Ague patients, atter being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dan-
gerous alkaloid, are' no unfrequently restored t
healih within a few days by the use of HOSTET-
TER'S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the
appetite restored by this agreeable Tonie, and bence
it works wonders in cases of Dsrsrxî's and in 1ess
confirmed forms Of INDIGESTIoN. Acting as e gentte
and paintess aperient, as well as upon the liver, it
aiso invariably relieres the CossrIrATIox superin-
duced by irregular action of the digestive and secte-
tive organS.

Persons of feeble habit, liable t ANervous d1qlackss
Lownest of Spirit, and ts of Languor, find prompt
and permanent relief fron the Bitters. The testi-
mony on tbis point is most conclusive, and from bath
sexes.

The agony Of Brrous CoLic is immediately as-
sueged by a single dose of the stimulant, and by oc-
casionally resorting te it, the return of the complaint

| may be prevented.
rioJ is igruulaly Gsirale.For Sea. Sickness it is a positive specific -either

HEADACHIE AND FAINTNESS removing the contentes a the stomacb, and with them

Arr. certain to be remored by freely bathing the tem-' the terrible nausea, or relieving the internal irrita-

ies witU li. As an odor for the bandkerchief, i li tion by which the disposition to vomit is occasiOned.

se delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness As a General Touic, HOSTETTERS BITTERS
nd transpareucy to the complexion, and remoes produce effects which must be experienced or witness-

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES ed before they can be fully appreciated. lu cases of
rom lhskin. 'Constitulionai Weaitness, Prematiure Decay, and De-

COUNTERFEITS. bility and Decrepitude arising fron On AoE, it ex-
ercises the electric influence. In the convalescent

Beware of imitations Look for the name of MUR- stages of al diseasest :operates 4s a delightful in-
RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna- vigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed,
nented label. Prepared ouly by it operates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

LANMAN & KEMP, Wholesale DruggiatR, Laet, but not least, ilust The Only Safe Stinulant,
9, 1il and 73 Water Street, N. Y. being manufactured fron sound and innocuous mate-

Agents for Mentrtail:. -Devins & Balcon, Lamp-rials, and entirely free from the acrid elements pre-
Agets or 1anrea:-evis &BolonLap- sn oeo less in all the ordinary tonlics and sto.

ough & Carmpbell, A. G. Dridon, K. Campbell & sent morth or da
Do., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H. achie ft tht el
Et. Gra. And for sale by ail the leading Druggists Tht tact is mclil kuotiuaphyiciens thet tht basie

tnd firet-class Perfumers tbroughout the world. etfail tht medicinal stimulants et the pbarmacepoia

Feb. 26, 1863. 12m. is fiery and unpurified alcohol, an article which no
__.______ medication c.n deprive of ils pernicious properties.

COLE G E 0F R E G 10P O L S, The liquors of commerce are still worse. They are
C O L LEFI ail adulteraied. Heuce the faculty, while universally

KINGSTON, C.W. admitting the-necessity for diffusive touies, beaitate

Under the Immediale Supervision of the Righl Rer. to employ those in common use lest the remedy

E. J. HoranBishop of Kingston. abould prove deadlier than the disease. During the
lst twenty years, the quality of these articles bas

THE above Institution, situated in one of the mosi been continually deteriorating, and it is notorious

agretable and healthful parts of Kingston, is ow that the fluide which bear the ames of the varions
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro - pirituous liquors, are flavared and /ixed up wit cor-

vided for the various departments. The object of rosive drugs, to a degree which renders them danger-

the Institution is ta impart a good and saoliS educa- ans to the healthy and murderous to the sick. Under

tion in -the fullest sense of the word. The health these circumstances, medical men are glad to avail

morale, and manners of the pupils will be anobject themselves of a proparation absolutely fret from

of constan attention. The Course of instruction those objections, and combiiug the three invaluable

will include a complete Classical and Commercial properties of a stimulant, a corrective, and a gentls

Eduetation. Particular attentiau mUtbe given toathe laxative. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS are therefore

French and English language. held in bigh estimation by our moet etninent practi.

A large and well selected Li eil Oo. to tioners' and bid fair to supercede ali other invigo

the Pupils. rants, both in publie hospitals and in private prac-

T i I M tie. No family medicine bas been so umnversailly
B t ud n î. e sadL t may truly adied, deservedly popular with the

•d tisî ablxent portion of the community, as qOSTET-
tait.ysr.ryLiEti Àin2ti-) TO BETTERS.iîs @stLfiXtuy i-a¼i:s

1ns Âattt Swor. %«W zQ et ~ t Pnpared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, r . sbnrgh
tember, and onds on hie FirstThursdayof July, - a., U. S., sud Sold b>' aîDruggists,

Jly 1st; 181. Agents tor Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Co., J. Gardner
J.A. raarte, A. G. Devidson, Picault & Son, and I

.: JM. O'GOSMAlg) ~
Suceessor Io the.-de DB. O'Gorma,n

BOAT BUIL9LDERC
:S0MCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Pl- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

BT SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

- -- - - ~ - - -- - - -

f .tf.t

e Dear Six-We have much plseure' inpm

- you of.the benefits received by the little rp

aur charge, from your valuable discovery

particular suffered for a length of time, with

sore legi maire afid amputation wontS bO5

- cessary. W. fnl mnch pissante la jnformlng Y5v

that ha la now perfeotly wel.

.S.uaw S. Jous,

M.JKEÂRNEY 'SJ BROTHERS,.

Tractical Plnmbers & Gasfitters,
TJN..SMITHS,

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SIIEET IRON WORKERS
coaSEa VICTORIASQUAE-& -ND caAIG sTRIET,

MONTREA L,

MAINUFACTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON IAND.

Baur ' Beer Purn Fot Air Forna-
Hyd ran s, Shower iuths, Tiniware, [ces,
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Pumps, Waîer Coolers, Sinks, aIl aizes.

Jobbtng Pr:tually attended to.

0. J. D EVLI N.
N;OoeARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Litle St. James Street,
MtJNTItAL.

W. F MONAGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Philsician to St. Patrick's Society of'
Monireal.
OFFICE:

153 Crazg Street, Montreal, O.E.

B. D EVL1[1N ,
ADVOCAT E.

Has Rcmoved his Office to Ne. 32. Lirle S
Jarmes Street.

HOSTETTERS
CELEBRATED

STOACH

P NA TLy VINEs.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for SALEà;PURE LIGRy
WINE made from theNATIVE. GRAPES-of Worce
ster Counity, Mass., by Mr. S. H ALLEN, of Shrews.but>'.

It.will not be found ta satisfy the lovers of hear

foreign Wines,. whicb, even when genuine, are 11b]>.
fortified with lcoholtoprepare them for exporta.
tion, and in the unjority Of cases are onuly skilfa
imitations, made froma nentral spirits, Weter aud
drugs ; but those who have drank the pure ligh Ge.

man Wines, or the Chablis Wine ofFrance ,and ber

a taste for.them, will appreciate suc as laeyfe-e b'
the subscriber. Invalids who require a mild, afe
stimulant; gond livers who like a pelatable dinner
wine ; and officers of Churches, who desire ta procure
a well authenticated and surely genuine article for

Communion purposes, are respectfully solicited ta.
purebase it. Any persan desiring ta do so will be as
liberty ta apply Obemical tests ta sampîes of- an>.

of the stock on band.

GEO. E. WHITE,

55 ClifStreet, New York.

J. M'DONALD & OO.1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

36 M'G1ILL STREET,,

CONTINUE ta SELL PRODUCE end Manutacîu
5
e

at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

NHE GREA TEST

OF THE GEA

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in

one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY 
KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula dous to the cornmmion Peiple

lie bas tried it in over eleven bundred casés, an

never failed except lu two cases (bath thunder hu-

mor.) He bas now in lhis possession over two hun-

dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles

of Boston.

Tio bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs'ug sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the syatom of bels

Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can.

ker in the mnouth and stomach.

Three ta lire bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.

One te two bottles are warranted to cure aIl bu.

mer in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.

Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.

Two or tbree bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.

Tiro or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mor. desperate case of rheumatism.

'Tbree or four bottles are warranted te cu're sait

rbtom.

pire ta eight bottles will cure the woret case of

scrofula.

DiaEcnTIOasoR UssE.-Adult, One table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.

ful; children from fire ta eight years, lea spoonful.

As no direction caute applicable to aillconstitutions
1

take enough t aoperate on the bowels twice a day.

Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases

of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO 9lE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For lnflamation and Humer of the Eyes, tis gives

immediate relief; you wil apply it on a linenrag

when going te bed.

For ScaldHead, you will nt the hair off the affeoted

part, apply the Gintment freely, and'you will ses the

improvement in a fo days.

For Salt Rheum, rubi t well in as often as confei-

ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you willrub itin

to your heart-s content ; it will give yon such rel

comfori that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.

ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin,-acrid flnid

oazing througli the skin, soon hardening on the sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some

are on an infiamed surface, some are not; iwill apply

the Ointment freely, but you do net rub iL n.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more0

than is generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,

covered with scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
forming runniug sere; by' applying tihe Ointment,

the itching sud sosies will disappear in a fer days,

but yenouis keep an wlith tbe Olntment ountil the

skia gets its naturel color,

;Whis Ointment agrees writh ever>' flesh, sud gifls

immediate relief lu every' skin disease flsesh ls heir ta.

Price, 2e 6d per Box.

ManufactureS b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury' Mass.

For Sale b>' every' Druggist lu tht Unitsd Statti

sud British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes greet pleasure ln presenting the

resSers of the Taon WITNss witb the testimaony0o

the Lady Superior ai tht St. Vincent Asylumn, B0o'

ton :--Si. VmNCsT'a A$YLUM,

Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mr. Keunedy-Dear Sir--erniti me te retur» yo

my> most sincerte thanke for presenting ta the Àsy'

h um your meet valneble mnedicine. I havé .mêdO

use of it for ecrofula, sert eyes, sud for ail the hismofl

so prevalenit among childran, cf. that tlss so nl'

glected before entering the Asylum; anS I hale thei

pleasure of informing you, it bas beep attended b7

tht most happy effects. I certainly' deemi your dIs-

cover>' e. great bleseing te aIl persons afflicted by

sorafula and other humore.

- ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

- Superioress of St. Vincents Asyhtm.

1 --- -- -
N. DREScoLL.


